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There i111' wveraJ artJrlZfs 10 scrani>le Ihrwgh
first: sales al1' divided into home i1nc! export.
avoiding lhe possibility of ful1'ign editions
bring mort' eilSily KCessibll' and lhe actual
figures are given regardk:ss of the month of
publkation, 50 it may give one paperbick an
advantav to be published in Febtua.ry rather
than October.
The paperbacks are arbitrarily dlvkled by
genre: thriller, romance, humour, fantasy,
science fiction - with the more g~neral novel,
stories and saga definitions when the
statisticians' imagination failed them.
Finally, the important column
quile
understandably for a readership designed to
be booksellers i1nd sympatlUz.ers, is the
(product (shorthand, bul this particul.lIr code
is easy enough to unravel). This does IHd 10
iI
few anomalil's whl're o..l.i.I Smith's
CCffIpltlt Cooktry Covrst (DBO seUing al f'J.99
raisn £1,111,467 and is placed in positiOn 76
whel"tilS thl' SllptrHoro«opts 1993, rl'tailing
It I modest 0.99, produced only £463,814
fur Arrow, butl"05e 10 position 73.
Having made all thO1St' concessions to ratify
thl' figures. the eye instantly lelpt; to
mentions of Science FICtion in thl' gelln list.
The eye looks, i1nd looks apin. There's not.
precisely many mentions. There is one
mention.. and It's down In po6lt1on .58: Alan
ONn Foster's Itlit" J (Warner). Widening the
definition to include Fantasy, Terry Pntchetl
lNps Into prominenCt' at position 29 with
Wi/chts Itbroud (Curgi; published In
November, 224,321 lotal copies solei) and
David Eddings ocrupil'S position 44 with
SRpphiu ReM (Crafton, September, tool sales
168,M8) clowly followed by CUve 5arker one
place down with !mojo bringing in 163,599
totll sales for Fonlanil. Widening thl'
definition into horror, the position seems
more hopeful. Stephen KIng takes 9th place!
with Nmlfwl Thi,.gs,wlling 513,188 copies for
New English Ubrary.
Irs Iibly that ttle figures will be more
positive for 1993, with the paperbilck
publicaUon of CAoff Ryman's ~_ i1nd Kim
Stlnley Robinson's R.d A.1A'n. Thilt is tM
theory al i1ny rate: publishers Ire fighting
hard for sal" with mu5ive promotions
designed to Ciltch the eye of i111 CilSUiII
window shoppers, author tours i1re regular
commitments Ind then! are ambitious plans
for new llnes of graphic noYl'ls (1I'lOll! detiUs
in the news column). But the position for
Science Fiction promoters looks I1'WJre bleak.
The top five bestseUers are: lilly Cooper's
Polo (801.850 rllpies sold for Corgi), Jeffrey
Archer'S As the Crow Flits (757,851 copies
sold for Coronet), Wilbur Smith's £ltphllllt

·

-

Sof!g(7SS.11OropiessoldkwP.J.n),Frederick
Forsyth's Tht Dtcdvn 010,966 copies sold for
Corgi) And Barbara T Bradford's RmronNr

(596,940 COpi" sold for Grafton). To
speculate whether the reader who buys a
JUly Cooper would also buy ill Ct'Off Ryman
or whelh., ill Wilbur Smith ",..(h·T would
'-'so .. pprecWite Kim St.1n1ey Robinson coWd
be u fuciNting ~ il is futUr. To invetigate
IIw possibility of attracting nl'W lY~ers wiU
probably ffiN,n going right bilck 10 gr<ISS

roots. another bW-.Jk

U"01 wht~

the Jtovt'l of

ronrlm'lINoI ilIudio-visuiJl med!.l illY fu more

childhood literacy is diminishing in ratio 10
tbe numbl-r of times Ihe Nationilll
Curriculum 15 altered in response 10 the

important to them INn books. A reefnl
survey showed tlult four from every ten
readers had a bias i18<11ns! rt'iIIding books, on
the grounds that it was "too slow"; and an
l'\'ll'n more worrying survey suggested that oil
sizellble minority would not give up tv. even
for d million pounds. Given IMl a mllUon
p;1"lnds is ~h.lps nolllS gre.u an mtamenl
as it could be. Ihis news ~ wOlTy1ng
impliCOItions.

num~r of

despairing ministerial directive

Not even the tochers an fOl'fleU whether ill
tv-driven generation can be Lrd into IilerKy
for p/Nsu1Y Ihrough film I'IOvelisations.
Besides which, the chUd~ lNy weU

INews
From: Briu W AldiN,. 5imoA BiMoA. GMff Oookee, O.vid GUtlett,.

J B Btalldt, 5t_ Grover, uurie M£n"- Steve Jtffery, ' .. rnn White,
Otbonh WIriM,. Oo1vid V Bumt,. Gwyneth Jonn.l~ M,,"dell, Peter
Tmnant, Teny Pr.tcht'tt, Scott H M"eUtllItId yo"redllofl"

Arthur C Clarke Award Shortlist
The shortlJst for the seventh Arthur C Clarke Aw.. rd ror the best
Scimce FJction novel published in the UK in 1992,. in ..lphabetk.J1 order

"'

In McDoNId HtArls, lUgs a"d Voial (Colil:ncz)
MUle Pietty B«IyofGJat (MIc....elJOHphl
Kim SUnJey Robinson Rd M1" UurperCo\lln5)

Rkh.ud Pilu1 RU$5lJ [)aIToying Artgd (Hudlind
Michael SWlnwlck Slalions of tilt Tidl (Legend)
Sue Thomas COrTespornltlla ('The Women's Press)
Usa Tunle Lo6t FItIItTt$ (Grafton)
Connie Willis DoomsdilY Book (New English Library).
The judgn Ilso pve an honourablot mention 10 the following titles
which.aftermuch~ we~ronsidered not lobe eligib!e (or the
.ward:
KI~n Joy Fowler SlIm CaIWl')' (Sceptre)
M John tUorNon Tht COIlrst '" IN H"," (Cou"ncz).

The judges. who seltcttd the shortlist from nurly seventy Illies
submitted by publishm Ire M.ark P1urnrner .and M.aur~ Spel~ lot
the Scitnl."e FIction Foundltion, ulie Cary ..nd ~v McVrigh for the
British Science FrtOil A$$OCiItion Ind Dr M.. u~ Goldsmith ..nd Dr
Jeff Kipling for the Intenv.tioN.I Scienct FICtion Policy Found..oon.
The judges will meet ..gain 10 choose the winning title on Much 25,
The Arthur C Clarke Award, consisting or ..n engraved bookend and I
cheque for (1,(D), will be presented by Fred Clarke, Arthur C Clarke's
brother at 7.30pm on Thursday March 25 in the Soho Room at the
Groucho Qub, 45 Dean Street, London WI (doors opt'n at 6pm), You
au wumly invited to attend the ~nt.atlon,
Previous winneR 01 this prestigious ..w..rd (with the yur ofaward, not
01 publicIlion) are:

1992 SyrtMrJ by Pilt Cadig." (tUrpetCollins)
1991 Tah &let Plmty by Colin Greenland (Unwin HylNn)
1990 Tht Child CQTdtlf by Geofr RylNn (Unwin Hyman)
1989 UIlllltmcllllb/t Fin: by Rachel Pollack (Century)
1968 Tht SM, T1It Sltlflmtl' by George Turner (Faber & Faber)
1987 1M HilNlmaiJl's T41t by MMgarel Alwood OOM1N.nCapel.

For further infonnation I-bout the Arthur C (luke Award or Ihe
shortlisted titles. please conUCI the Admintslrator, David V BarTelt (23
oakfield Raid, Croydon, Surrey CRO 200, tel/fal: 081 688 61111).

I

The Shock of the New
Sen Bov.., whl;l&e new novel MIllS arne hom New ~Ii:sh Libury in
will Midres5 the Edinbwgh Inlenv.Uonal Scimce Festival in
April on TN Sdtnct bf Sdt1tct Fidiorl. (Thn-e lNy al50 be In event at
Forbidden Pl.anet In London the week leMiing up to Elster), He
describes ",me of his feelings writing MIlrr.

J.. nuary,

"II'S about the first people to land and begin exploring it. The
protagonist is an Atneric<ln geologist who is part Navaho. For years
I've been going out to New Mexico and AriZON, and it simek me long
before I 5tarted the novel, that particularly the lrea of the big Navaho
re$ft'Vatlon looks an awful 101 Uke parts oJ M.an. So we Iw;ve ..
,harKtrr who's gt'Iting almost mysrical ,,"ve~ratM:Jns. M.ars looks so
mIXh like hil' ancnt""l honw, he begins to _ bits and plKft of
evidence that t~'J not only life but l.l5ed 10 be intelligent life on
M.~

"["vespent two years on this novel. USUillly I'U spend year50n a sub;ect
preparing to write, and then the writing will take nine or len months,
but this Mars novel is very big and, I think, very deep, IThe Mars
mission) is an intel'Nltional program with btg participation by thl!'
European communily ..nd J.apan. n well u thl!' United Slates ..00 tJ'Il!'
Sov1et Union. It's done for political reasons. so it's pretty much a flags..nd-fuotprmt mis$ion. Thry'n> only al M<ln for about seven wHks, 50
the scientists"n> unhappy .bout that. Thrir only hope is that this will
not be tM last mission to Mars,
"[At the morrwntl, there is no compelling rCll50n pushing u.1 [to return
to th, Moonl. Space ,nthusiasts .:Ind Scienc, Fiction peoplt c..n talk
about ..u the resources oul there, but there's no push from the political
system or the econornjc system. Priv..te fnterprise isn't going to go into
spla unless 1M government p.1Iys the way, ..nd the govl!'mmenl
doesn't hoIve I comptlling polilical reason for going ..nywMn>, NASA
is sort of I. grey bwwu.aCl"K)' tholt Ms its own .. gt'nd.. and w ..nts to
build this spaa st.. tion. but there's no push in the While House or in
congress that says We need this spilCt' station 10 help me get reelected~.

Arthur C Qarke gives aitical acclaim ror Mllrs by writing "Until our
next Robots go there, AiIlIn will be the d,ftnitlve novel ..boul our
fascWoling iiItil' neighbour".
TumIn An:Mr, howey""~ compt..ins ..bout lhe lack of exploitation of
the potenli.ll oJ the Apollo moon Iandinp in hl!'r n~ one SOIIg
Skrpi"g SIIIrllilt. Admittedly, Tasmin had written the ~hook~ line
concerning the moonlit sky before 1989, twenlieth .nniversary of the
Apollo 11 moon landings, for which she wu far too yOWl8 to h..ave
seen at the time. She reels thai very few people listen to or understand
the Iyrlcs, but concentrate on the music instead, besides, she adds, "You
un'l aU of a sudden blast people with information. I think you have to
east' them into it, i1nd east' them Into it in a nice wl-Y".
New Worlcb J edited by illIvkl Garnett. will corne from CoUancz in
June/July, though hopefully ildvollnct' copies will be ..V.llilablt at
Ml'X1con at SCarlxlrough in M .. y. The line up is.ll trifle WlCt'lUin due to

last minute shuffling, but ls likely to include work by Michael
Moorrock, John Clute, Brian W Aldiss, 1>aul Di Filippo, Paul J
McAuley, Graham Joyce, Jack Deighton, Simon Ings and Charles
St~.

Tfny Pnlchftt ls working on T~ Anuning Maunct and his £.dWell/eli
Rodnlts, which ls ostensibly as a children's book. P1aT15 for

DiggnslWings are still being negot\a.ted: Cosgrove Hall still want to do
thi:!! - and are sttll trying to finance It. Trucktrs won Best Animllt~d
Featwe award at the Chicago Intl!m.ational Children's Film Festival.
Cosgrove Hall are very optimistic that thi:!! Is going to help not only
with sequel plans but also with more international sales. His
Australian tour will be something like this:

April 2·16: Perth area, at Suncon and generally hanging out.
April 17-20: Transwurld have said that since he'll be passing through,
he ought to do a signing in Alice Springs.
April 21-25: PR stuff around Sydney. Transworld want him to do talks
and signings rather than media stuff.
Terry adds that, concerning the Guards! Guards! play ·For good or ill .
and comments seem to be running about 2:1 in its favour right now· [
don't have anything to do with it. The BBC bought it, they can get it
right or get it wrong, but [susp«l that with me riding herd on it It'd be
WOTSt'. Never rub another man's rhubarb, as the Joker said. Making a
radio series oot of a cult book Is probably a lot harder than doing it the
other way round. I agree, though, that there's a HHGTTG 'feel'; I think
that's because this has established itself in the BBC's collective mind as
the 'right' way to do this genre stuff...• His position on plays is that
anyone who asks gets ·a more or less automatic and absolutely
non"i!xclusive permission". Stephen Briggs (23 Elms Drive, Old
Marston, Oxford 0:0 ONN) has adapted several Pratchett books and
ha5 let other people have his scripts. One has recently headed off to
Australia, another to Bristol, UK. "Really" says Terry, "irs up to people
to try it themselves, or sort things out with him. (I don't think TnOnl!y
has to chan~ hands, but he likes to be paid for copying and postageD
or adapt hlsstuff,or whatevl!r".
Bran W AldiN has a novel, Rrmrmbram:t Day coming out in March,
almost a companion to ForgOIl(n Lifr and Life in lhi! West with common
char.llcters which WlfoJds in Russ", Poland, Czechoslovakia, England,
Scotland and the States. The charaCleT5 all drift together towards the
finality of a IRA bomb episode in a small hotel in Great Yarmouth.
HarperCollins will publish a new selection of his stories, A. Tupolt'V Too
For, which he describes as "full of fun of a murky kind· in July. His
current project Is a b"ck political comedy, Burndrs Trawls, set in the
nl!ar futwe, in Gl!n1'Iany, thl! Caucasus and Turkmenistan.
I~m" While has just finished the ninth Sector Cenu~1 book, despite
playing pass thl! 'flu germ with his wife over ChriMmas. In this book,
the principal character is the hOSpital"s newly...appointed chief dielilian,
who has to cater for the food requirements of 51:o,ty different sp«ies,
~ of whom like to do strange things 10 their meals including
chasing them round the plate· it's not as serious nor as philosophical a
story as Th( Gmoicidlll Hellier. He has a character and plot outline for a
tenth SKior Gener~1 book, which he hopes will be a big anI! to finally
wrap up the series. Before getting down to that, however, he plans to
do another non·~ctor Genu~1 book.

K.uen Joy Fowler prefers reading short fiction to full length novels. "I
love theconcl!ntration of effect, the rIashy Impact· she says.
Isue Asimov's complete short stories are being published by
HarperCollins. Volume I will be published on 1 March 1991 In his
introduction he wrote "There'll be more volumes, but begin by reading
this one. You will make an old man Vl!ry happy". The complete line up
of this volume is:"The Dead Past", "Franchisl!", "Gimmicks ThreE'", "Kid
Stuff', '"The Watery Place", "Living Space", ''The Message·, "Satisfaction

Guaranteed", "Hell·fire", "The Last Trump", "The Fun They Had",
"Jokester", 'The Immortal Bard", "Someday", "Dreaming Is a Private
Thing", "Profession", "The Feeling of Power", "The Dying Nighr, "I'm
in Marsport Without Hilda", !he Gentle Vultures", "AU the Troubll!s
of the World", "Spell My Name With An S·, "The Last Question", "The
Ugly Little Boy", "NightfotU", "Green Patches", "Hostess", -Breeds There
a Man... ?-, ·C-<:hute", -In A Good Cause-", "What if·", "Sally", "Flies",
""Nobody Here but·-, "It's such ~ 8Hutiful Day", "StrikebrNbr",
"Insert Knob A in Holl! B", 'The Up-to--Date Sorcerl!r", "Unto thl! Fourth
Generation·, "What Is This Thing Called Love?·, "The Machine That
Won the Wu", "My Son thl!' Physicist", "Eyes Do MOil! ThIn SM",
''Segregationist· with a few diversions like "I Just Make Them Up,~!·,
Rejection Slips, "The Foundations of SF Success" and "Thl! Author's
Ordeal". which begins
"Plots, helter-skelter, teem within your brain;
Plots, S.F. plots, devised with joy and gladness;
Plots crowd your skull and stubbornly remain,
Until you're driven into hopeless madness".
O..vid Wingrove explains why he used the Seienei' Fiction genre as
frame for his epic saga, Chullg Kuo: "I've always loved the COIOUT, the
excitement and breath·taking imaginative leaps Science Fiction is
uniquely capable of, and at this level, Chung Kuo Is epic, in the same
way that DIIllf Is epic, and has . I hope· the same dynamic, the same
exotic coloration as films lik... Blad( Runnn, Tolal Rtalll or Vilkodrrmu".
8tIlrath t~ rrN of HflQfIm, the fifth in the saga, will come IJ> 1993
(rumOUT says that Chwng Kuo gets to Mars), followl!d by .Dllyf of BWn
Strength in 1994, Whi/t Mooll, RfJ Dmgoll In 1995 and T~ MarriJlge of tM
Livillg Dark in 1996, all from the New English Library.
Gwyneth Jones Tfff'ntly completl!d a new fantasy, is kind of Divinf
Enduranc( spin.-of! (to be publlshed by Headline). Meanwhile, the
Aleutians sequel for Gollancz (to be called North Willd) Is getting to
revision IrNtment and, Gwyneth Jones adds optimistically "a fl!w more
drafts should do it·.
Raymond Feist has just finished remodelilng his California house
where he will live surrounded by horses, cats and near'perfKt
weather. T~ King's Bucclm«r, his ninth novel pubUshl!d by
HarperCollins in December, reflects his childhood delight with pirate
works like Trrasurt Islalld and OIplllill Blood and Prince Nicholas' nte of
passage to manhood sets the SCl!nl! for the next cycle of novels, The
SKOnd Riftware Sag~, currently in progll!5S (at least, the first one is).
Mindstar Rising is a Pan original by Peter F Hamilton, Ihl! new
Rutland authol, whOSl! work has been seen in Intnum( and FflQr. It's
the 21st century. Foul play Is suspected as thl! conglomeratl! Event
Horizons starts to suffer losses in output in one of thm orbiting
factories. So they call in Greg Mandl!l, a psi boostl!d investigator. The
plot rapidly spirotls into a sophisticated thriUer.
The Encydopedi.. of Scil!'nce Fiction Is due to be published by Orbit in
April,price£40.
J~mes P Hogan descrihe5 the genesis of T~ Mu/tip/a /I.1on. "Suppose
that one morning nobody recognised you. and the person you thought
you wl!rl! turned out 10 be dead. Many good stories COm/! from
someone being put in an unusual situation, trying to figure oot whal's
going on. Well, it seemed to me, you couldn't get much morl! unusual
than this. And ftguring It out, Rkhard Jarrow diScovers that a 101 more
is going on Ihan he's bargained for",

Slotlll. COlUt..ntinl!"s latest book, Sign for Ihe SQl:red was publishl!d by
Headline in Fl!bruary. The ecdesia~h of the Church of bmllrity is
detennined to destroy the prophet Resenence Jeopardy. But first he
must fmd the elusive herl!lic. His trail Is followed by Lucien (who
danced with Jropardy once), Cleo (who loved his son), Delilah
(orphaned) and Traian (source of hl!r lerror).

Guy Gavril'l Kay 1'Xpl.tlned rl'CefllJy why hi' prefm to write f.tnlasy
rlothl'r tholn historbl no~~ -BKilU!iI' I rl'miIin 105 I'llhiliuatl'd 105 I hoIvl'
alwloYS ~ by thl' ch.llltn~ and Ihl' opportunities of world-building.
and thl' N1m1tiVI' SU5pl!Me thatl'tTWrgl'S from IhI' fad t!'wll Ihl' rNd~
an't poIfoibl.y know whal happl'M ne.t in an inunll'd hi..tory.".
Shl'ri Tl'ppl'r has wriltl'n Sl'vl'riIl crime, honor and fanlasy novels
under various Jl5'I'udonyrrIJ, bl'sidl'S Scienc. Fiction, uf which Ihl' wl"1
is Sidnhow, coming in April from Harpt'lCollins. She lakes on frPI' will
and the reality of God, using Elsewhere, al the (ar end of an attenualed
gata.xy arm, one thOUSilnd years ago, as a backdrop.
Thl' GrippinS HAnd. .... rry Nivl'fl and JI'TI"Y Pouml'lIl'·s Sl'quel to Th.t
Mote in God's E~ was Khl'dull'd for March. Eighleen yHrs i5 nOl a
rfCOl'd brl'aking time to wail for a Sl'queL but readers may have to wail
a bit longer since publication has been pul back for a short but
unspecified time. It's al50 bI'I'n renamed 10 its origina.l working title,
Tltt J.1olU lITDtul4 MIlrrhr:sDn's E~. Thl' Emplrl' is Ihrftlt'l'll'd 0J1Cf' mort,
Bury and Rftmer must onel' mllrI' SlVI' it, bullill'y m.JSI ctwnge history,
noc reput it.
Tl'rty Broob is coming to Britain to prornoIl' Tift EJlQuMl of SIrlIn1lllrll
(Legmd) lhis Mily, Olh~ .ulhor viSits are 101' H.ldl'....- who is
atll'nding Hl'lieon in Jersey over Easter and probably F. Paul Wilson
who should becoming to Brilloin in July.

GUT)' Kilworth's antholo,;y In Ih.t Counlry of TilllOOl"d M(PI was
publ.ished by Crafton in February. The stories range chronologically in
publlcation from 19(15 ("Spiral Sinds") 10 "Ml'mOrll'S of thl' Aying &011
BikI' S/'Iop" publishl'd In /S*lC Asimov's Magllzin... 1992 and Ihe SOUm!!i
rangl' from thai publicalion to OI1~, Ell...",. 1111...,..-071..., BBR 1000 Dttrt
FlIIlIJISin: among Dlhl'f$. Although he now livl'S in Esseo" hI' reml'rnbeB
growing up in a strvicI' family, travelling Ihtol.lghout thl' world and
I'SptdilDy fishing for Citlfish and gttting 1051 in the H.1dhraUmilut
dnm in Adm.

Stephen C ..ll;llpl'r ildlpted Chimna for unith and it wu ~ed oro
British tv I<ISl yur, Thtrl' a.... fiVl' more similar commissions to COITlI'
and amons! hi!; current scretn proj«1s is a fulure film yersion of his
fYlllf, which will bI' his directing dl'bul, and ;II SCf"ftnplay of TItt
VlI'"Ji a( LisIrIJ. All ha Dlhorr wrinl'n wors. !WS bl'en optkmtd for film
ilndtvrights.

nov"

Luriu. Shl'pard USId TM CoUnt as a prequl'l 10 .. much longer work
which will bI' radically di(feroml. aboul contl'mporary lift'. protYbly In
Bomro. His curnlftl wriling includes lOIS of short stories, including a
Fiction one aboul stock car racing, and others consciously using
n\ll.lerial from his childhood in Daytuna Beach, Aorida. He doesn't
want to Slay with one plrtkular gl'nre, Slying lhal "There's no point in
doing thl' s.ame damn Ihing over Iond uver Iogloin, If I'd writll'n iI book
like TM Fomxr W", I think ~ple would bI' more after me 10 do Ihlt
OVI'1' and ov~ .gain, btcaUSl' it was such a popular book and such a
wonderfully executed genre work-.
~ience

Kim SUnley Robiqon'. Gftm MIlrs, Ihl' novl'L will not contain "C1ft'I\
MaTS", IhI' nov.u... bul will still Iwve tht s.ame charactl'fS and be
chronologically ron«t (coming from HilrptrCoDins in ~mber).
O~n Srolt Cud mentionl'd puns 10 flIm £ruln's G:rnII" lot a f«l'nt
signing in North Carolina.. The Slicking point was that Ihe producer
wlonled to mal., Ender a sixtCl'n year old BUI whal, Slid Drd, aboul
LT. or HortV Alolle? When told lhal they WE'rt special r1lm5, Ca.rd
simply said that in that case he would wanl il special producer bl'fOrt
siRning away rights 10 hi!; c....ation. There will be at leasl one mort
Ender book, bul not until 1994 or 1995.

Harm's WilY, Colin Crl'enland's latl"5l, will rome from HarptrCollins in
May and is dl'SCribtd as bring hiurious. Irs about Sophil' V..iI'ntinl',
dilUghtl'f of a nighlWalchlT\iln in Nl'w Hayen. HI' is full of Sloril's of
nolica likl' the gryphons of Bttelgl'U.W V or Ihl' angels of Mars. shl' is
tntl'Mely curious about her mysttri0u5 mochl'r a.nd IhI' ring she
inl\trill'd, a ring "''Ot1l only by mtrrbl'l'I of tht Pilots' Cuild.

Melanie bWII .clulowledgn horr luck in getting.n .gmt immedilltely

sht turned to aNtiVI' writing <though having worked a5 an I'ditor in
the publit:.lltions cHplrtml'nt of thl' Cilifomiol Instil utI' of Technology
mily N.VI' helped here) and ggting hu first book .crI'pttd by thl' first
publlahl'f 1M lried. She mt$ 10 make hl'r books ,.If-ronlainl'd, u shl'
haltscliff-N.ngel'l, bul found, I'Speciilly wllh Slro"Kltold that shl' hild a
bigger plot than spice 10 put it in, She adds lhal "I'm one or those
JlI'ople who doe nul re.lly outline. I ~ort of knuw where I'm goIng 10
end up, but I reaDy don'l haVI' any id('~ how I'm going 10 get Ihere".
Slro"glwld comes out in April from Pan. logl'thcr with the nl'~t in the
trilogy, TM Dmg01l fohn.
DAvid Ull&lord survjYI'd spHldng Ofl ScitI'lCl' Fv:tioro al thl' Scimce
MU!iI'W1\ in London OVI'r Christmas, just, but mildl' several mental
not6 to ha~ a uTgt drink If fKl'd by an audil'nce of six yur aids
ilgain.
David Edd.inp sUrl$ a I\I'W trilogy, 11\1' T.muli with Domrs f1{ Fi", a
470 ~ge b1ocldJustl'r published by Craftoro in F~ry. Now INt Sir
Sp.r!wwk milnagl'd to marry QueI'n Ehlllrw, hi' was rilthe, looking
forward 10 a bit of pNCe. bul lhe Tamuli na.tion wlonl hl'lp.OO besides
QuHn Ehlana ma.nages 10 R'SC'Ue her long lost child from slavery. So
it's b.ck to war he goes, very entertaining. especially as the publishel'l
point oul t!wt he is onl' or Ihl' fl'W aUlhors who trlol\5Cl'nd the lantilSy
boundary andappul (as Ihe Slles indicall') 10 the mainslrelom reader.
Anne MrCaffrty and 5 M Stirling oo-wrote Tlte Ship who Fought, using
thl' univl'r'Sl' of TM Ship Who Sallg, SSS-900, or Simeon for short, is
brl.Ilianl and bond, • shl'lIptrson cOflIroUing a sp«e statioro who
repuys computl'r simulalkms from thl' pasl. II.U stops bl'ing a game
whl'n Nthless inY~ers appear ilnd thl' choice becomes fight or dil'. HI'

figh"

M John Hanison will be attending bookshop e\'t'!lts to publicist TItt

COIll'Sr' oflM HNrl coming from flamingo In Augusc.
SOrt'(lw'. Ughl Is thor new Frl':<b Warrington novl'l from Pan coming lTo
pilpt-~k edilion of hl'f vampire novl'L A T4lSI... of
B/wI! Will(. Somrw's Light is a fast-paced (antiOSy love story. 10Uthe,
peasant bride 10 be 10 a prineI' Iravl'ls through Ihe UllSftn Land,
pursued by the forces of the Un_no Whal Ihl' prinCC' dDt'S remains to
be _n. Ff\'da Wanington's fascinalion with vampires may haVI' romt
from her first job, in thl' medkal illustrations dl'pilrtmmt of Leict5t..r
Royallnrmnary, but shl' partly blames hl'1' mother who aDowed hl'r to
walch Hamll'll'r hol'TOf movil'S at the agl' of ninl'. Thtre will bt a sequtl
at some stilge: in thl' rTll"ilnlime. WI. would likl' to Sft IhI' book fUmed
and w)'S: -II would have 10 bt mildl' by 5OmI'body who wilJlll'd tollick
closely 10 thl' book and not America.ni5td, It would bI';IIwfuI if ttlty
aSl SOrt1l'Otll' hkl' Arnold Schwarzmtgger 1Sthi' vampire-. PtrtolWUy,
shl'wouidprefI'fOlnil'lOly·i..I'wisloplayK.lirt.

Ioby logether wilh a

Agripp.. WUlLtm Cibson's -ont-lirnt-rNd" potrn on a disk. altnctl'd
Sl'nous ~ altl'Tllion whl'n thl' launch pI"y was intenuptl'd by an
etnl'Tgency call from Ontario, whkh subsofqul'ntly Iur'nt"d out to !wve
been From a (possibly Belgian) hacker. Allhough supposedly originally
conel'ived as a metaphor for the greed of coniemporary art coDl'Clors,
Agrip~ represenlS fragment~ of memory. BUI jusl as somelhing Is
frozen as melnory. so il is dislurted, The COOl.' !'wIs inevitably bHn
cricked: the bask impression is IMI if you like Japanese p>etry, you
will like it, but Sl'Vl'fal plrodies havl'already a.ppeared.

Tht gl'nuinl' artiell' conlains l'tchings by Dennis Ashbaugh and thl'
copyright is hl'ld by Kl'vin Bl'gos Publishing,. 1411 York Ayl', Nl'w
York.. NY. II SUm with tho! narrator optning. Koo...k album ol-~
buml'd/blKk C'OI'''f1'\ICtkln papt-r", The I'J'Id IS more enigmatic,
per!wps, thl' na.rrator Willks throuKh iI Iyphoon ~'el Chiyoda·ku

5.. '

"umbrella everted in the stonn's Pacific breath", watching the red
lanterns being battered and "laughing/in the mechan~m".

be confirmed (or denil'd, according to the political stance of the reader)
onpublicalion.

N.ncy ~" deplores the lack of rul children in current Science
Fiction, adding "Most children in Science Fiction are like furniture with
diapers. You can leave them there, you Can move them around, you
can Ignore them,. and thilt's not true of real children. They're messy!
They're intrusive. They're thue.... To ignore the fact that people have
children is lilr.e IgnOring the fact that people don't ny. Part of it is that
writers are much higher in the average population in not having
children.... I started writing when I was pregnant with my second
child., and for me a writing career and my sons have grown up
simultaneously. Maybe that's why they're so tangled up in my mind.
There's never enough time tor your kids, or for your writing, or to earn
a liVing. The truth is there's just never enough time. Which is why I
wrote 'Beggars in Spain'! If you didn't have to sleep, you would get a
third more life and you would have all this extra time. Of coww since
the children weren't sleeping either, it doesn't solve aU your
problems..."

Anne McCaffr~, has decided not to attend any foreign conventions
certainly for the ned year and cites her bad reaction to j~tlag which
puts her behind with her work. She wiShes to retain good relationships
with her publishefS.

The Broken God starts a new trilogy from David Zindell in Jun£'
(HarperCollins again). Three thousand years ago, there was the Unreal
City, City of Paln,ln the elttraordinary world of Nevemess, which was
founded near thickspace on the planet Icefall. Nrw Sc~rrlist de5cribed
ZindeU's book as interstellar mathematics in poetic prose that isa joy to
read".
lain Banlu has a new book Agllirrst II Dilrk BIlckgrourrd pending from
Orbit in May, and is also on an author tour to pUblicise it.
Jlllian May used her interest in mythology and time travel to treate the
Saga of the Exiles series, though her tirst novelette, Dune Ro/lu was
published batkin 1951.lnltroOltiorr, in 1987,setthescene for her new
series, the Galactic Milieu Trilogy, of which }llCk Iht BodiltsS is the first.
It's 2051. Humanity is led by the Remillard family, but someone, or
something, known as The Fury has other ideas. As the Remillard
family start diminishing, it is up to Rogi and his nephew Marc to start
detecting, even after it is obvious that most of the SUSPE"ts as
Remillards too. /lICk I~ Bodill5S may be a bit difficult to avoid, national
and specialist press advertising is planned, together with a high impact
campaign including a poster and window display space, plus
simultaneous publication on March 12 with Tilt Sagll of Jht Exiles and

Palll Park patillleb events In South Afrita with his new novel. CtlntiJ,
coming from HarperCoUins in June, which concerns a distant planet,
discovered and exploited by the Americans lind of a man and the alien
with wholl'l he falls In love. He actually falls in love with her exterior,
but when both are captured by allen guerillas who withhold her drugs,
he sees her gradually change to her own shape: and he has to come to
tenns with this.
William GlblIOn has .nother near future SF book coming out this
summer, VirtulIl Whitt is the tentative title. It is not related to the
Neuroll'lan~rtri1ogy.

Nicola Griffith will have a very short publicity tour this Spring to
promote Ammonite, which came from Grafton In February. Her
protagonist, Marguerite Angelita Taishan, comes to the planet Jeep to
solve a biological problem,. but there is much more than that to the
novel. Nkola Griffith is Yorkshire born and had various jobs, including
teaching women's self defence and acting as singer/song writer for a
band before moving to Atlanta. Hell' she talks about writing Ammonjl~
"'Are women humanr That question forms the subtext of mall!
speculali\'e fiction novels - Fantasy, Science Fiction, HOttor, Utopia and
Dystopia - than I cancounl. I Intended Ammoniltasa body blow to
those who feel the question has any relevance In today's world.

Inlnvmlion.

"I am till'd of token women being strong in a man's world by taking on
male attributes: strutting around in blatk leather, spike heels and
wraparwnd shades, killing people: or riding a horse, swearing a lot,
carrying a big sword, and killing people: or piloting a ship through
hyperspace, drinking whatever pours, slapping boys on the back, and
killing poople. I am equally tired of women-only worlds where aU the
characters are wise, kind, beautifully stem seven-feet tall vegetarian
amazons who woukl never dream of killing anyone. I am tired of
reading about aliens who an.' reany women, or women who are really
aliens

Bruce Steeling is on a publicity tour to promote his latest book, Tilt
Hw:ktr Cr'llCbtown, about Operation Sundevi!, into whith Steve Jackson
fOWld himself Inadvertently entangled, However, Bruce Sterling has
retained the electronic rights himself, and says it will be available free
on the Net. He is also giving up his joumillism to write SF full time •
hisn"t book wiJlconcern tornados in the 21st century.

"Women are not aliens. Take away men and we do nol automatially
lose our fire and intelligente and 5('1( drive. We do not tum into a
homogenous Thought Police rulture where meat-eating is banned and
men all' burned in effigy every full moon. Women are not Inherently
passive or dominant, maternal or vicious. We are aU different. We are
people.

Jack WOll'lack Is currently working on the filrnscrlpt for a RUSSian
cyberpunk movie. His fourth novel, Elvissq call'll' out from
HarpetCoUins in February and is described as being "a savage novel of
apocalypse, redemption and rock'n'roll", though William Gibson puts
it a bit more succtnctly: "one jarring potent kick in the heac!". Womack
himself describes his hobbies as smoking.. women, women, smoking
and women. But, he adds, "I might give up the smoking".

"A women-only world, It seems to me, would shine with the entire
spectrum of human behaviour: there would be capitalists and
collectivists, hermits and clan members, sailors and cooks, ideaUsts and
tyrants: they would be generous and mean, smart and stupid, strong
and weak: they would approach life bravely, fearfully and
thoughtlessly. Some might still engage In fights, wars and territorial
squabbles; individuals and cultures would stlll display insanity and
greed and indifference. And they would change and grow, just like
anyone else. Because wOll'll'n are anyone else. We are more than half of
humanity. We are not imitation people, or chameleons taking on
protective male coloration, longing for the day when men go away and
we can return \0 being our true, insect-like, stalk, vatUOUJ selves. We
are here, now. We are jUSl like you

JG Ballard will be the centre of a major publicity campaign with the
reissue of Tilt Atrocity Exhibition, with a preface by William S
Burroughs by Aamingo in June. This is a special edition, with extensive
new annotations by the author which clarify and illuminate what is
describe as "an exhilarating.. prophetic masterpiel;e". TM Drl1ughl, Tht
Day of CrtQlion, and Tilt Cty5IQI W(Jrld will be reissued simultanl'OUSly

'00.
SM Stirling is writing a 41h Drab book. It is rumoured to have a
politically l~ft wing altitude, and bt> \'ery anti-Nazi, but that will only

"But Ammonile is much more than an attempt to redress the balance. It's
a novel. One about people - how they look at the world and how the
world makes them change; one that attempts to look at biology and
wonder WIult if...: one that shows readers different ways to be; one that
takes them to other plates, where the air and the temperature and the

myth5 U'e not tIv,.me. If,' wHk .ftrr TNding Am_ilt, you Pl\~
OYfT lunch. fork Mlfw.y to yout Il"OUth..nd I't'member the scene of
lHp's night .ir, Of on yow Wily to work d.ydrNm .bo!.lltM end1tss
snow of Tehl.ll.nll'pK, Of wondtr for iI momtnt IS you climb inlo btd
whtlher or not. virus Rlilid tnN.~ OUT stT1St'5 -t~ I"ft dON" my
job".

moll';as iI throoe ffiiIIUT lN.n by Ktuillly t,king the throne.l1wy
d,ydreillm books. ocusiorwlly superfidillI. mostly esapm.

at

~,y

Jllan D Vinge turned to full time writing .ftn bring. m;uine Sillv.ge
,rcMtoIogist.
Gt'Off Ryman has a n,tionwtdl1 tour plilnned to promotl1 the
p1Ipuback public;ation of Was... in M,y by Flamingo,nd there will,bo
be liI,. space ,dvl1rtislng In thl1 !\atioNll press.nd listings ffiiIIgninl1S,
~hrr with othn publicity like a rotating displily peel1, postrr ,nd
dumpbin with custom hNdl1r.
WillWn Sb.IMr hu .nather Tek book coming out in May from Pan..
which lI"IlIy belW nunouf5 01 ~other Stu Trek film with him in
C'OINI'W'ld.. Interl1Slingly, TeiVWt, saki. , ~ 1000 Mrdbillcb, with
2.SOO) C fonNls. AnyWilly, TsW will be in A fonNt (224 piII~,
simuJUMOWJy with thor first British publJaltion of Trt VtRgUII« in C

.......

Anne RIce Is writing I HqUel to TN Wi/ching,
Modem a-ia: F1iImingo 'Il' publishing' Sli'ril1S of kl1y works by
majot tWl1nlll1th cl1ntury authors, with , major Aidoul Huxley
promotion in January 1994 to mark thl1 cl1nlenary of his birth, The
Science Fiction contributions (using the definllion widely) ilppeil' to be
William S BUIroUp'l Tite NIlkd Linch, endorSl1d by JG B..llud who
c\;aims that Burrougl\s is the IinHI SUlXt5SO!" to J.. 1Tll1S Joyce;,nd R,y
Bllldbury'IFIlhrntItrit 451, first published in 1953,
Christi" are holding In auction sale of Decor.tlve Artwork ..t
Christie's Soulh KensiJlgtOll Ltd. 85 Old 8rompton Road. London on
March 19. They we,. prompted to venturt into lhil new.m. .fter the
spectKU.Iu results from the $.lies of a small coUection of book cOYrr
Irtwork In July .nd Odober. For Ihis 'uction, they hope to include
origiNlllriWOfk for pulp books including ~ FICtion. boys,nd
girls ,nnUAls, ;adventurt .nd l'OIN~ novels, 192(Hl() .nd ,Ire,dy
N.ve I collection of 1950'5 Sexton 8lake covers.
Uonel F.lnthorpe appe,rtd in the prI!SS, no! ;as author this lime, but;as
tutor to the ove~mbltloU5 Junes H,rril1S who left school to l'\ln .n
,ntiques businl'Sli and CO-l'\ln a Oorists '1 age twelve .nd , bit. When
the busints5t'5 f,Ued, however, Uonel F.nthorpe w;as Ible to.lSSist the
polite in their enquiries concrrning his pupil
~. G_I'I.00ct. the town crier turned Drlcula Impl!TSOnilltor It
Whilby, Wf.S shocked to 1M CUrt by :ICII"," from Fnlnds Ford
Coppola's new film. 0,.-1"'1, saying tN.1 It Nld more in comrnorI with
modem sbockers such ;as Nlglallfl/llrr "" Elm Slrm tN.n wilh 8n1m
Stobr's d;assic, "II's not on" he said "It is just not Dr.culil. It's' psycho
film".

Obituaries
Keith Ullmer died on J..nU;llI)' 22 in florid,. He h.ld been ill for stVefill,l
yeus, MId had had sever'! strokes, the liIst of which killed him He
may be remembered for the Relief 5I."ries where star Iravelling
troubll1ShOOIer cum diplomat, Jaime Relief medlatfd betw~n l't'Sidents
of many workl.s and his superiors in the Ternn Diploma.tlc Corps.
Th_ books were often .musing ,nd obviously blSE'd on his
nperilll'll:ft in the US fol't'ign service.
With books lib.A. Plflgllt of Dtrnorts,lhe L;auml!r hl!ro evolved. With no
f,mUy lie, the superma.1l type goes on , voy'ge 01 stU discovery .nd
oEten maftilllge5 to overroml! both his probkoms ,nd his world, albrit

Wffe

"U Nmtmber hlm for lhe time ~radoxtt of Vi_lIr &IIdI, the piIIr&1le1
world univrrws 01 the Imperium ,nd thl! p;anlnoY of .A. Pl4gII~
Dtmo>rs. Thfy might Ct'rtainly bf books of d.lIydll"ms: bul Ihey will

on my bookshelvl1S,

Rog~' Wedd.. n died ,1 4.30pm on 3 December 1992 of pneumonl;a, ,
complication of the morphine drip he'd been ta1cing ;115 part of his
c,ncerlTeatment. He was 36

I never knew him vfry wt'lI: now I nevrr wlll. All that I't'mlinJ .re
tr'gtnl'nts. shards of IIll1mory. I know th;al tht' SF he thought people
to Il';ad N.d 8ri.l1n Aldiss' Hotlww.." the Strug,tsky's R.OlIdsUl~
Pbk and 5t;anis1.lw Lem's Tilt Cybtrilad in the top tl'uft. He WillS I
Pnlnkstrr: loved to teU stories which Wert f,sciNMg and ~
mort and more tilly, until people tiNily realisl!d they were being Nld.
He Nld , at. alll!d Typo. He liked 10 NI ..t Cop;tls, , Hare K.risn;a
vtgl!Uri.ln restilur,nt in Melbourne, where he woWd sornetbnes
choose Sl!mOlina pudding .. nd jiIIsrnine IN,

mWtl

His last f,nnish project wu the DUFF trip to the Stilte; 10 represent
Austulian f.ndom ,nd IIll!('t mlny 01 the people he'd been
COTT'l!Sponding with. It wu to have been • six month trip, but WIS cut
short for his chftTlOtherapy. And thaI'S ,bout ,U I know of him. I'm
going to miss his gentle and constructive writing a 101,
Andri the Glint, best Mown 10 SF/fantlsy fans ,s thl! actor who
plilyed Feuik in 1M PriIlCt5S Bridt, died on January 30th.

Magazines
MMlliIrom 6 (De«mbtr 1992-M;ay 1993, AS, £1.50 Of £S for 6 lssun
from Sol Publications. 58 M.ii.lvem,. ColI!m;an Strm, Southmd-on-Se...
E5sex SS2. SAD)
PubiishesSdtnct FICtion. F.ntuy, HortOr, Mystery. Action by Edwud
M Rumble, Joe! 1...Ine, Edmund HiIIIrwood. Tony 8urrt'U,. M;arcus
A1eXilnder, Richard Barlow, ViC1~ Hur51. Conrad WilliiIms .md
ROOertil PouIe. Poetry by Andrew !);arlington ..nd Makolm E Wright,
Anwork by Tony 8urT\'l~ Edward M Rumble, Lawrence CaIVl!n,
MaKUS Alexandt'r and Graemt' Soulhdown.

&leA- BI"Ili" R.tC/u" 21 (A4, 84pp, 0.50 or £11 for 4 Issul!$ from Chris
Reed, PO 80x625, Shefflt'ld SI3GY,cheques p1Iy,bl.e to B8a)

FICtion by Carol T Noble, Glbriel de Ar1d.lI, Ev, HiIIIUSl1r, R V 8r,nh;am.
Tim Nickels. Roger Thomias ,nd Conr,d WillWns. Artwork by !Uk
Rawling. SffiilllI~ Whitmore, JillIolI Kupkoy;a, Dr-tyfus. Anne
Stephens, Rob Kirbyson, Daft Mooring .. nd Juan HUT5l Opinion by
M'uret.'n Speller,nd David Memmott. Reviews, INg.zine listings .. nd
1ettercolumn.
CybtrsplCt V_ngVllnl: This shouJd Mve been ..n Interesting mapzine:

thf cuntents of issue Ilnclude Patrick Stl'Wut on 8l"Oi1dw'y,J Mldl;llel
StnlaynslrJ. on B/llly/ofl 5, news. Write to PO 80x 2S704, Glrfil'k1
Heights, OH 44125, USA. for infonNlion.

~l

wish I'd a kllob 011 my TV to tum up the illtelligence. ~

..ltdotSn'tu~rk ... "

Graphic Novels
Edlpw Gl1lIphk: Novds were YWlChed in Jilnwory by ~rperCollins in
.. Joint vmtwl! with &;lipse Books wilh t~ ..im of coniJining 1M work
of nvjor rontemponry no~1.ist5 with sophistiated <lrt ,md design.
Harpel'Colllns ~ve observed the invasion of visu.lll ml'dia on the
market once supplied by books (this is also discus6ed in the letter
column), but instead of throwing their hands up in horror, they hAve
dedded to fight it by combining words and pictu.res into the graphk

BUI Bryan Talbot 5OW\ds a wl.ming note of ~ Having .pend
two yurs adapting On, &ad Rat, it appHrs lNt although II will be
published by Dark Horw in the States in four v~ It will not
appear in Bril.lin at all and lilt futurt of graphic nove:ls milY not be iU
rosy.as OTll" woukt lib U to be. 0rIl' &uI Rat has dmnitt BNtrix Potter
panlilels and il is 5fI half in London and hiltl in the StaIfS" And
unconfirmed but norrn.ally rl'liabll' sources suggest lhilt GoUana wUl
drop lheir graphic novd venture as .soon as possible, with Ian
McDonald's KlingKlIlngKlIll'h bting lhe last CoUafICZ graphic.

novel.

Paperbacks Pending

VIsUIIlliteucy is the aim or, iI$ the prt.'5S reINs. U)'5, "vi$lIoiIlliterac:y Is

Steing as tht~ is only one Terry Pratchell and, fOl1UJ\altly, only one
Josh Kirby (!hough apparently Tht CoJDwr 0{ Milgic is to be reprinted
without I. Josh Kirby cover), publishers art casting fiuand widt to gel
• look alike. Mandlrin had a go with Qristopht'r Moort's PnactbJ
Dtmon-Utping, which did nave the aUlhtntic KlJby cover. II wu a -fun
h.orror/fant.ilSy romp with • contemporuy Amtl'ia.n setting and a
wonderful dl'mon with an insatiable appetite for hwnans", Good
tonp in the cheek stuff: and Disney NVt brought film rights. And
Corgi tried with MicMtl ~rtin's A Y.r NtIIU Prrnimll UrIUUtri. StUI
Arrow have found it with And~w Harman, whost 1M Smcem-',
Appmdi:r is coming from Arrow. In fact, Arrow art so ~ l",,"y !\ave a
winTll"r lhal they'vl!' signed a lhree book deal with him. The ~al Ttrry
Prillchell has The Oatptl i'fvplt! coming DUt in April I.nd lhert will be
'I"other juveniJl!' lattr and J'l"DNbly II couplt mort adult new titln
(5trl1lll Gods In May), Tuming to II ntw IUbjK1, but still Science FIcUon
whatever theaulhorconcl'mtd may say,P D James' Tilt Children ofMtII
Is lIlso coming out In April, from FlIber (C fOnNIt only: Ihl' A fOnNIt
will follow in 1994), Crant Naylor has some kd DwIlrf script., Prin1Ill
5oIIpcoming from Penguin tOCl.

.something to brag about, no longer the WmtfKed confession of II
growr'lup with .. lute for oomlct. Viswol Iil~cy? A self-ellplloMtory
term. you may suspect. designed to bestow ill gloss of ft'Specta.bility on
the enl~. But this is not 1M CUt'. I"k1um iIl505oIull 1M nonil~ytk.l poirt of Ihe buin - iI lanlbcape of TNdylNdt im;I,ges
colliding d.i.ily with the ,venoge person's viswll cortex' where they
I550ciIle freely with ,.ell otMr. Most ptopko iln> fu ~ !itmtr.
viswlUy. Ih.ln they know. Gr;Jphic novelsil'" the vitililink between the
video .uK! the written word: betwH1l the Iwo hl.lves 01 your bnin-,
Tht first flvt gTilphlc.' novtls of tht writs Ctltbralt Iht popuLllr
t»ckground of Ihf fann ITl.ditionally ilHOCialtd with 5cifTlCe Ficlion.
Fl.ntasy and Horror and Iht.' suptrhero is thrown in on the Science
fiction side as well.
Two grl.phic novels were published in janUllry: Oivt Barker's Tilt
Ylllfmng lind fa illustr.lt'd by John Bolton wilh the story adapted by
Stevt Niles. II is a dukly hiLllrious and wtirdly pl'n:eplive tale of
htlbpawn (tht V.ttfring) vtrsus tM common man Ol.ck Polo, • pickle
w,1tsman), wriler and artist together bring 10 life Tilt UmI f1( Ihr Flin in
subwbIa - and wh.1lt h.1Ipptns lIt.. t is entirely SUrpriSing. Abo indudt'd
in In IdlpLllion of Clive anker's HC1fIJ Spot/tTl B/trd, il1u5tnllf'd by
Hector Gomez. story ildl.ptf'd by Fred Burb, This rtl.Jtes the gory
rwenr visitfd on whitt destroytrs oItlle Brazilian jungle by the dying
indigmou.s people of the Amuon basin, It is a punishmenllMt fils tht
crime, incudibly unp1ellSilnl. There is also Anne McCa~y's
DNgonjlight, illustraled by Cynthia Martin. LtLll Oowlingand Fred Von
Tobfl with the story adapltd by Brynne Stephfns. OnlgonfliglU
launchtd the bestwUing wries, Tht Onlgonridns of Pon,
Ftbruary brings I. ONn Koonlz graphic adaptation: tht story of
laboralory rats, smart rats, blDl'ngineered and host Ill', for some reason.
10 hWT\lln$. Evil and lerror is ipread round throughoul Iht book and
beyond. His book is adapted by Edward GonNIn and iUustrated by
Anlhony Bi.llIu. Thl' other February graphic novel is Ntil Caiman's 1M
GoIdDI ~, story of the agt of gods among mm, the .agt of truth in
which evtrything is WNI il _ms, and nothing 15 as It was imagined.
Climan gives TIl"W lift to the Rlptrhtm genrl' lJIlhiscompl'lling work.
Ma~h brings Clive Barbf's Rttrilt.iolls, adapted by Steve
iles and
illustrated by Lionel TaLllro.. A thirty ytar old murdtr h.1IunlS the moIel
room w"""~ it all happentd and before the clouds I'tVNI a fuIIlTI(I(lII.lt
must aU happl'Tl i1~in. Abu indudtd is an adaptation of his 811M'.
Clrildrt1l illus!rattd by Hector Cumtz and adapted by Sttvt Niles.

Thf wries is set 10 conllnuf with Doris Lessing's Plllying the GIlI7Ir' in
April, Clive Barker's Oread in May, Barker's The Ufe fJf Dmlh In July and
Carron'. UIr·OIr City and May's Sky Trilliwm in December,
Tfrry PTatehett is considering Il'lllng MfJrl btcome a Big Comic (hI'
prtftri thiilerm to-grllphic nov!!'I") but SlIys Ihert art no plans for any
othm although Corgi are publishing Iheir first tV" graphic novel TIrto
Colour of MlIgic and art pLllnning on bringing out Tht Uglrt FllnlllSli<,
especially since Innovation Mve just brought oullhe Lllst issue 01 it as a
cornk in the States.

The major book coming in May Is Robert HI..Ilis' Fll/hnllmd from
Arrow, unplellSl.nl but compulsiVt ~ading. Junf is a time for holid.ays.
unless you w.J.nl to I'tad CllII$dluS_ Explllinftl hom Dan)tl Dftlnett
lind Penguin which they claim is an impomnl nfW scienct title, Bul in
July, thert is James Herbert's Puntn! from NEL and Davld Eddings'
Domts of FiTt from Crafton. Warner !\ave lost Ttny Brooks, but t~y
think they'Vt got II more IMn adequatt I'tplllctmeni with RobtTt
JordOln. His The 51r1ldow Risillg comes in August: major fanWiy, they

Yr·

Stpltmber may bt a diffICUlt month for catching the pl.pl'rbacks
missed in hardback. It starts with Douglas Adams' Mostly Hllrm/$
from Pan, right back on fonn. Stl'phen Hawkings' A Brit[ Hislory tJf
Tmu C0mt'5 from Bantam in B formal on the 23rd and Tl'rry PTalChflt'.
Dilly YfJW Gill Savr AtlAllkind from Corgi. bul don't exptct lIny
Discworld/Truckt>rs, of COl1fSt I'veryone will know now that It is •
computer games based f.ntasy l'..dusivl!'ly for children (o/lIll Olga>. In
October, Annl' Ric't has n, Tlllt t:J/ tilt Body TIM( from hnguin, fowtI\
volurnt in the V.mpi~ Chronicles and then NoverriJer kicks oIf with
the Lllst (of lhe yHr) Ttrry Pralchell, UmlJ IlNllJlllin (Corgi) which will
conlnlst wtll wilh Stephen DonaId5(m's A o.ri: ami HwllfTY God COD11ng
from Ha~rCollJns. Thr Pt16itTOflif; Mall, an Asimov/Silverbtrg
colLllboration romn from Pan and thert is yel another MtCafffty, 1M
Crysllll Lin" coming frum Corgi.
In Decembtr, Raymond E Feist's Tht l<i"I(. BwccllnM" comes from
HarperCollins (wl1l be C forrn.at in June) logethfl wilh Arthur C CLub
and Gentry Let's CIlrdt1l fJf RIlma from Orbil (which was C in October),
MU~ly Cochran and Warn>n Murphy's The F"rtvtr King, the much·
praised Arthurlan fantasy is coming (rom Millenium, but basica.Uy the
mess.agt' Sl'~ms to be that if you don't like Terry Pratchett (or if you
don't likl' fanlasyl stick to hardbac:ks.

I'm p1tf1Std tOSQY I've won

.• ·.,8

Science in the Press
News coYfcRge of SCienet' over winter SI<lned wllh nt'ws aboul 56433,
tM 14th ITIIgnitude Sl<lr in tIw O'n5tel.l.ltion of Aqui.l.l, revealing Ihli il
is prob;1bly. nt'U1tOn star.nd nOl I black h~ IS prev)ousJy
suggested, due to Ihe emenet' of spKtrosropic ob5ervltions al optiClI
WIve »ngths.. PlalWUlry MWS O'nlinued wilh I new Ihear,. thll II is the
gUKlUS OUln pLu'fts which providl!d tM conditions for Intelligent life
10 evolve on E.1nh..lf,as Professor WelhetiU .llhe Gtmegie InstilUlt In
Wuhington suggests, Jupiter .00 $alUm .ded IS 'cosmic bouncers',
lhe vr.ry INny C01TlelS flying aboul would hive bftn del1r.d:ed by Ihr.ir
huge. gravi~tional Ilekh. "J1w,nks 10 Ihee planelS, romets will hit Ihe
Elinh only approximately onet' evr.ty huOOml million yr.ars, Instead 01
every hu.ndmllhOUSilnd ye.trs as Ihe odds would normally SUggesl.
VlnwIl Rr..Uly WIS naturally a prime. sub;rct for discussion, though
one inlltruting poinl c.me from Jaron u.nier, WhOM company VPL is a
frontnmner in VR technology. He is ctitical of Ihe paSSi\'ily of Ihe TV
gr.neration which has startl!d to br.Hevl! lhallt can'l affect anything in
Ihl! world. He ..ys thai VR will ITIIkr. prople active particlpanlS not
only In tr.chnology, but also in Ihe world in general.
The science of Sblr Trs W<lS e:umined in Ihe magazine Chmtislry &
Indll.lry. CUTTent chr.mistry Is nOI much help 10 the problems of
dilithium cryst<lls, lhough lithium and iron-sulphur compound
N.llerir.s could be. suitable for non-polluting silent power. Slil\, there
~re st:lll probletn5 in the 24th «nlUry: in the epiSo:le 'The Nakr.d
Now', vinas mutalion reOll$ its ugly hud. Allhough physician Janice
W.u.ee lTIIy confidmtly say that 'We know till'. probIr.m; we know the
progTf55 of the dfliction. ThI'Tl'~, once we find Ihe propl'r linr of
rr.seuch, it is only Iogiul thai _ find a solulion" it seems thai Ihe
vi.rusr.s pbiy 10 OIMr,.OO possibly rt'lOf'e Nth1r.ss, roles.

Ira. Platow's new book TMy All !AlIgIId, just publishrd from
HarprrCollins. giVfS. Iook.t SCientific d1.sc'O'ver'Ws.OO how seemingly
the IT105t wacky idN$ have br.conw ~ of the most important
invr.nlions in hiRory, including lV, thec<lnwR and I 17lhcenlUry FAX
system.

Pratchetl Plays
Tht Aying Thing The.lre Company .re loutil\g with. thrtl! ITIIn
version of Marl. TM lour is half.w.y through, bul further provisional
dates Ire: March 3 Nonh Cornwall Arts Trust; 4 St. Austell Arts Centre;
6 Comw.u Arts Trusl; 13 Bristol Redgrav, Theatre.
They say they'll lake II wherever thr.y're Invited if they can fit it In (I
Ihlnk Ihey work on. box officI'. splil basis). A probl,m they hills thai
'rell' Arts Cr.nlres Ind slTIIlI Ihe.lres, which lend 10 bto controlled by
what one C<l.f\ only refer to as 'uts graduates', oflen don't wanllO know
br.c.use II's not a nw.ningful p.l.ly by some cllCky Frenchman. Anyw.y,
the head hanehette Is: Simon Uncle, 22 ~vonshire Ro;ad, Liverpool L8
J'r(tel:Q:5t?072229>.

Psychology of Fans
A re«nl te~vision progr.Inmf lOr children invr.stipted thr f.nnish
phrncJmrnorn. showing the r.xtremes 01 Iftn.JIgers screaming for thr.
Br.tla .nd morr. soIi~ry people in aUll'Irntic: Dr Who or 51.r Trtt
C'05tUIJW (including. in a bizarre slier. of mnnory, o.nh V.der .1 • Dr
Who convention). 11le various fandams, inctuding Scirocr F"w;tion,
hive ubn on academic respr.cabilily wilh the public.tiorl of liUCh

booksu:
TrztlUll Poacltns: Tdtvisjem FilM Il"d PIlrlidpiltory CII/tllrt by Henry
Jenldns, Auistant Profl!SSOr of Ulel<1ture II MAS/loilchuselt5 InstilUle of
Tr.chnology. (Routledge, New York, tm St4.95).

I

Empire Dreams
KevMcVeigh

I sometimes wonder why I do this. When I wrilr 1 ' - piKes for Miltrix
100 1m .I~ckfd for Ihem, by proplf who donl Iikr my ideu. which
.re 1!If product of ronlinual di!icussion with 8SFA mrrnbr.rs .nd
others, yel won't put forward TNI ideas of Ihr.ir own.
T.kr F~J for inst.Jn~, which h<l.d Iimpr.d .Iong for yNrs, .nd wu
going nowhere much. So we dfdded, br.cIUSf fin.JInct>$ were kJoking
prK.rious, that F~J should be rested until someone comes up with.
§(IUd propos.al for ils future, I got • few letlers, ;as dMj Millrix, but
nothing btoyond • sl<llem,mt Ihal Ilwy wished Ff1CIlJ to continue, Unlil
C.roI Ann Creen .nd Julie Venner rallg me, talked .bout it ud
produced a detailed proposal. Enn then I wn wary, we t.lktd • 101
.bout Ihis, and although our financ:es are far better than we feurd,
thert Is no room for complaCl'ncy, So FoclIJ's relUm dale Is still only
pro\'isional, bul il will happen eVlintualJy btc,ause Carol Ann .nd Julir.
have positive Ihings 10 say, They didn'ljusl send whingeing Irllers, IlkI'
§(Irnt I recrived, bul Pn!'Sl'lItl!d Ideas. I have every hope tNt Ihe
revived Foell5 will bE' soml'lhing wonh reviving.
Elsr.whr.rr., you will haVt noted the vutly improved mailing servlct.
This Slill has some lletlhing lroubles. bul we .re working on these.
UnlonuTliltely, sonwtimes thee Ihings won't work themselvfS OUI
qUickly. We have 10 locale COffipoilnles initially, rr.quest quotn, discuss
1'- quOlfS, .00 tMn p~ our order, which III takes limf. Wr .~
quilt lucky wilh the Mailing HO\ISt, but <Mher projr.cts .re moving
morr sklwly. A~il\ this W<lS • cUt.' wlwre a few peopIt compl.lined
.about the lTIIilil\gs. but one. prrson. Roy CRY, Tilng I romp.ny he
knew .nd .cqulrl!d det.ils.. From IN-rl' il WI.S re.l.ltively NSy. T.kr

.......

Tllfrelrf ,also lime; whrn I fHlbrtler.boullhis.s _11 When I NVIl!
discussions lboullinks wilh Ihe SF FouOO<llion.nd I TN~ the 8SFA
c,an do proKlic,a1 lhings <IS well <l.S tht lheorising 01 reviews <l.f\d lettlN
columns. When I gel I Itller sayillg I donl know whll I can do bull'd
lib 10 hr.lp, And l'Ven, conll<1rily, when I get thee complaints br.c.usr.
pr.ople care rnOllgh 10 wrile still. I jusl wish somr of you would Tt'ad
more carefully and Ihink more thoroughty first. Please.

IInfonnation Service
Phil Nichols
Hou$t moving (and Chmlmas) oul of Ihe way, and your IniormaUon
Ofl'lcer is back with you. M,any thilnks 10 Aunlill!' C.l.Irr for holding thr.
10" In my Ibwnce. If you hive .ny quntions re.l.lling to Sf, pleue
$tnd lhem 10 me! Phil Nichols, 17 AllsopsCIose, Rowltoy Regis, WlTtf)',
West Midlands B658JAB. AnSAE will get you a ptTSOnal reply.
This issue, it's back to t!lf SF mini-guides, with this piea .bout:

Michael Crichton
Hu".rd-edUC<lled doctcn of medicinr Michilel Crichlon is orw of Ihr.
few people 10 ITIIkr • SUC'CIl!'SIi of bring bOIh a noveli5t: .nd • film
dir«tor. Since 1!If lale sixties, he has ac:hirved. Siring of5UCCfSM'S
(.Ind a few f.Hurrs) in both sphern 01 Kl1vily. II Sleven Spirlbr.rgs
neXI film,.n adaptation of Crichton's llINair PIITk, is I success, you an
e:o:pr.ct. Sp<ltl' of book re-is:sul"S.nd • nuh to oacquire the film rights to
Crichton's few T'E'ITIIininll: unfilmed br.sl $fliers.

Also rtC'Ommended Is thl' book Flllllrr5ptl1k: A FOil'S Gliidt til Iht
umgllllSf of Scinrct Ficlilm by Roben. Rogow (Pilr.gon House 524.95,
1991). She has sever.1 entties for filk, inc!udlng the lyrics to Hllpt Eyrit.

CrichtOT'l hasargutd against being cl.lssed as. Scienct Fiction writtr,
.IllhOllgh mosl of his work would fil Ihal Iabrl. Thai said, he shows
lillie interest or awareness of Ihe conventions of thl' genre. His fust
successful novel, Tht A,IIdromrda SI/'IIin, sought to present itself u a

sclenlif\c-jounWlllstic: .crount of I biologlc.1 crbb. with an rxlmsin
bibliognlphy. This has become somelhing ofa Crichton triJdt'mlrk,.and
the I"Ndtr is .1_15 left wondtring to wtwt nltnt the p1luMblt tvtnlS
dncribtd NYI' I tas~ in rolily. Tilt AftllromtrI. Slnlln st'tIJ'Il'd idNt
mattrial for an action ITIOYit, and wu SUt'CtSSfully put on SCI"ten by
dir«1or Robert WiH,
Crichton's novtls are ~mes unfairly dismissed as film oullinn.
but WMI Is ofttn ovtrlooktd is thllt hiS 5tTtngth as a novtllsl is
grounded in his ability to mab the impol55iblt ~ plausible. I
wouldn't argut that he matches H C Wdls in Iittfary skin. but TIkAlldfDllltll'. Slraill. Sp~t, (alien artifacts found btflNth th. sea), Jllrassk
PlIr1: (dinosaurs are rtbom when DNA is succnsfuJly t"lraded from
prtstrvl'd-IIl-.unber insects which Mn ftd on dinosaur blood), and
C"III" (l;Omplic.led junglt p;oinp-on Involvll\3 • ~ing p;orilla) .11
succeed admlrilbly In inducing Ihal much toUght after willing
suspension of disbelief. The irony is that film as a medium doesn't
seem quitt ablt to cOllver this. A film hilS to show you to convlru:e you,
and yet however good the special effecls, you're always awal"l:' that
theylrespecilltffects.
Crichton's weaknesses as a writer are perhaps related to his filmmaker's need for I linear, aet:ion-bastd narrativt. JllrAssic Pllrt I"l:'ally
ought to be better as a movie than it is as a book,. ttle StWnd hall of
which COIlsists oliln inttrminablt 5equmct of (sometimtS litenol) cliffMllgftS. His latnt Ilovd. Rising 51111, dtseribn tht tvtnts of iI rouplt of
day, in tht lift ol I Cillifomllll potictmlll Involved In tht 'web of
inlrigut' SWTUWlding a murder in iI Jilpanne skyscraper. ~in, tht
plotting is IU in I stnoighl line. with bnely a pI~ for brNth. 1M
bATelya rnotnPnl of the hero's life gaUlg by without bring described in
dNiL This. too. hu been dismissed IS an OVtr~"ttnded script outline
- Ind indHd it rouId mab a good 'buddy moYlII!' 8l.It whal is USIJ,OIUy
miss«! by lilt' dismissive crilic's lildmitledly in Ihis CilSll!, it largely
hull't bHn. missed by the criticsJ is the undertying ide. bring II!)lplorN
benealh the plot. In Ihis CiISe. tht novel Is • wilming • sonwtinws
hysteriaL but as alwl)'S wilh Crichtoll you woodn tKIw much Is rol
and how mIXh is fiction - against JilplllfW takeo\"t'r ol Amtric.an
busintsI, No doubt this m.ateri.al rolild fNlure III a film,. but it'!
difficult to imagine it. especially if Crichton wnt to film il himself. His
movies are usuaUy fast paced - see Tilt (First) CrtAl TrAin Robbtry,
Westworld. Rllnatuly. Do you ever SH Crichloll wilste good SCJ"l:'t>1l lime
011 intellectual or technical ideas when a rollicking bitofilction is called
f~'

As you m.ay have guessed, I have a great liking for Michael Crichtoll's

work. Some of his noyels are weak - and perhaps owe more 10 Jules
Verne or H Rider Haggard in their crtilking VlctONIl plotting ~e
ClmS"). tNIl they owe 10 old HC. His films sometimes disolppoint.loo,
but rarely bore the viewtr. At wont, h~ 15 a workadly director, and the
writer of bestselling page-lumen. Bul It best. ht'li l.akt you on a
fanlilstic roUerroastu ride - and you'll never be quite SUN of the point
whert rolily glyes way to fanlasy.
TUI)' Bull wriles: I've reMJ your listing of Canadian SF writen. Clal"l:'.
And. I find I must be going as blind IS Mtxicon Pelt'S -pal Dick.. Being,n
'ged 46, I C.lll'I quite _ lhe names ol A E Viln Vogt and Edna Mayne
Hull who used to be quite wtll knoWll in tM old d.liys. I know Ihey
lived in LA.. b.it I'm SUN their origins wen in the okl dominions.
1IlI"l'iII uplorrr, M J ·Simo- Simpson UJnII to spy Ollt tilt SF tfmrnrts"',
Rlldio. Ttltvision.ftII Film Shidi6colifSt. rrpol'tlng 1Irloru.

Within I f_ WftU of the rourstComrnendllg, ba"1t lints werednown
up. Some of the 5t1.Idents favour helvy EurDptan art movies (four
hours of 5OTT1e Spallish peasant romp~illillg tNt his crops Nve f",i!ed)
while 5OTT1e ofl.lS art unashamedly populist and m.alntain Ihat the besl
film of last year was Waylle's World. They SiI)' tNt a film is no good if it
has a straightforward narrative. WI' m.allltain thai not only should It
have a narrative, but all truly great films also Include killer androids.
It's Jean·Lue Cod",rd venus TtrmillQlor 2!

The rourst is atmast entirely thtortticlL whkh a-ns two tJ\inp,
Firstly. WNI litHe we are laughl or the ll'll'Ch.inics 01 cinema is
extremely umdentific and ofttn p]."in wrong, Secondly. In'wfuI )oc of
pretentious b--s is talked ,bout the films WI' wak"h.
Tilt' CabiM a( Dr Gdipri is .n Irlteresting movie by Inybody's
stand,rds. pa.rricuJarly wilh rtslrd 10 Its biuITe diJl:ort~ sets. But the
inn~ of German expressionism on lilt flI'dgling hOfTOf gnre via
directors such as Wiene. Mumau .nd LIng was largely g.IoMed 0Vff in
f",vout ol the European art movtnwnl which led up 10 Ca/ipri. This i5
typical of tilt' dichotomy betWl'ell whoat I (alld Dthen) wallt alld whoat
we gel. Mo5t oIltIe tutors are not film Fans. Thty'Tt not inltrest~ in
KtOrs. special ~f«t:s. SCJftflplays and such lib; they just wilnt to
polltlflCate to themselves wilh Unsubstalltiated (oInd unsubstantiabJe)
Iheori", S1i11, they included clli» of N"'frrrdli and M in In..
npl"ftSionbt stminan, !lO iI's not.U bad.
When the tec:hnology strand of the rourse ruched tht various w1d...
screen processes, WI' aetually glJl to watch the tnoiler for the StlrWiIJ"II
trilogyl Yeah! However, snatching at Clips like this. which are seen as
rl'levallt 10 the rourse for some other reason and are only indclentally
SF,is. bit Sitd "'lid depressing.
Droe of the courst stnonds Is scriptwrlling, which WI' have spenl thi5
tenn 5tudying in terms ol ildilptions betweell media. So of coww we
Nve been co~tr",ting on tNI most ildlptl'd of stories, TM HitdtltikeT', Gllidt to 1M GiIIluy. But lllhough it's fun .00 we spend one
wmlnar comparing the OptIllng tplsodl'S oIlhe radio ilnd "IV wries,
we ITt not studying it fw Iny SdeI'lC'll! FIction motifs or idNS.
Finally, in ihe last week ollt"'" WI' wen shOWll Bhlde RIIIIIttf. Not the
dll'Ktor'!l cut. bul you c.. n'! have enrything. this WIS lheir tobn bil of
populism,. all MJrniltOO ChristrNs IrNI. The relevance was that we
were all givl'n photocopies ol various reviews 01• • nd ilrticle$ 01\. the
Rim,. which _ lhell hMJ to compa.re 10 show the diffll!f"l'l'IC'II! betWHn
criticism and theory.
So, although thel"l:' are SF elemmts to the course, they al"l:' !lO fill
proving 10 be entirely incidental. What h.ippens in the N'"I righl terms
I"l:'mains 10 be Sftn. You will be po$It'd 011 futwe tvents.

I

IFire and Hemlock
Hoi Wllfflts is a title of appropriate cruelty, for ;ust as thl' waffles
diminish into moisl crumbs ,fttr iI good chew, so Phill Probert',
rommenl$ on work (nl'gat;vr) II\d r.. miIy (pusltive) ,ink into.
confust<l silelll:@. Lib SO millly ptOple. he's not exactly in love with his
)Db, so uses an eleganl self-mocktry 10 help him survive the dilily ptily
humiliations. Bl.It then, the reverst in evtry way, comes Tht
TrAnsylufllilln Crrm Pllrly undillAlt, a fanziTl(" published by his wlfe.
Eunire PtaTSOn. Irs " s1ighl publialion, but whereM PhU Is
inlrDSp«Iive, Eunu is, perhaps. mOTt determined and definit@ly more
chel'nuL Phil talks ",bout avoidillg a rt-pOISiII'SSion ordn and rtta.ining
his personat integrity by declining 10 wOI"k for a soft pxn romp.ny;
Eunlu talks ol why sht wilnlS to pul OUI iI fanzine. the sort of books
w reilds, a few thoughts on comics. Aflfr tht vww of lifl' in a tnop
portno)'l!'d in nrgativt shadts ol ~y by Phil. it Is reusuring thai
Eunice can ~in positive, I'Vtn though the sun is shining and she'!
stIXk inskle wilh a Chic:kellopox cover'l'd young daughter. Shot feels
drivellio write, but finds It difficult: "1 m not one to whom words come
easily, Before anything gats down on piper, lots of corfee has been
drunk,. 100 m.aIlY ildverts have been 5t",red.t on TV, too nu::h shuffling
papers, giu:illg inlo spolCe. r..... rr.nginl!j of lisb goes on. It', lib
extTilctlllg teeth~,
0

It's fascinating to see a word pleture build up of someone who is
normally ponrayed quill' differently. Steve Creell, for example, c0edits (rili(lll WIIVI', the news m.agazille. with Manin Tudor, alld can
normally be perceived as a rather gingery free-lance journalist,
speclallsing In comiCs and horror, perhaps ill little portly. Steve 11.50
produces his own fanzine. (Ai;ill in which he discusses the Nova

f.nziM .wnds uld 1*15 out the rest with .rticlts ...nging from •
vignette d life in BruU to • "what we did next" OJC'COUnt 01 the
CJl.5tonbwy Festiv.L But the Steve Green found in Ormolll, • r.nzine
published by hts wife AnI\. ts gentle, cuing enough to rescue ;t sttily
dog who Md just bem run over,carefuJly pullinROll thelV so that his
unexpected houseguest could watch an episode 01 BltrliIddt7 Cots
Forfh. !...ike Eunice, Ann is interested in re.den' fNOiOllS, and while
Eunice provides. conversation !'look by comp~ining of the current
dullness of COrNes, Ann chilUt'l'lges the hypocrisy of people considering
themselves tolerant: "We're not going to change our discriminating
society by pussy-footing aroond with the dictionary. By all lTIt'iIns
avoid deliber;1ltely Insulting a person because thl'y've diffeNnt from
you. but let that be a reflt'Ction of changing altitudes tilthl'r than thl'
fNr of dropping a danger. It's only when we as individuals
acknowledge our own inhl'rent racism by fighting thl' urge to dutch
our Ngs close to when a black jogger runs put. Or our own srxism by
ditching the Essex girl typt of'jok.t*.

!The Play's the Thing
Frankenstein
M J Simo Simpson
(I..ricnter Haymarbl Studio
dirKted by Julia &.rdsley)

Since most people's pen:eption of Fl'llnhnslti" is the series ofUnlvtr5ill
movies from lhe 1930s(0I", motelikely.a~rdis.ationofthosestorits
.nd their offspring hom H.mmer, etc.), a prologue was employed to
stl the ronwct of the novel/play. In a w..... mUstUIl\. f.ther;llnd son
find d~ of Victor Fr.nkens!tin, Milry Shelley and the Monster,
read the explal\iltDry ~beb, and thWi prevent the audience from
complainingthatlhe Creature dOt'!in'11ook lib Herman Munster.
After a rathl'r pretentiol1S scene in which Mary Shelley IiIE.'tilUy glV6
birth to the novel, the play settled down to the Shelley ttxl, Robert
Wallon. the Arctic explorer who narrates the start and finiSh of the
novel, is writing letters to his sister, rr.llllkenstein (Rory Edwards)
Iit..rallycub his way through lhebackcloth alld takesupthenarr.tion.

0'

A lot of Ihe story was, by nt'CtsSity, n.rratN, fnlnkmslrin is a "~Iy
IWtrative novel, ptrtlcularly during lhe self-Imposed seclusion of
Victor's txpl'l'imtnl$ and th... Munster', wlf-discovery. By way of
var1ation,the IWIrration waswred between the reltvant chal'ilC1l'r and
the ever-prnt'nl Mary Sht~y tNlLi.W Po~), sometimes
col\5«Utively, someti~ l'ynchronous, .JOmetimes slightly out of
synch.1t worked surprisingly well.

Kl.ren d".ws on lan's art and wrilll'lg for hf't fa~lIe, but she seems to
UN Ihnnes iU iIll uten5ioll of her colkge COUl'$tS. Pink J2 COllUms
love, lust and romance and is a pttchwork 01 strip cartoons and
quoutions with lhe odd uticlt. Thl'll!"s a S«I:ion on famous men who
-.-e full or part time virgins and it serms tn.t Havelock Ellis nn'er
mastul't»ttd because he fll'ilml. rontracting VD from wet drums.
AnotMr of fwr fanzirvS, Tilt SI~lIrvS TlrymIlS ~mines dinowun
from vari0u5 iIllgla and must b. gentle satire, TMre"s no altemative
when the ~ader innocently opens the fanzine and :won a dinosaur
probIernpage,

The sets, In the first act, _no Iimit«l to a white backcloth (fQI" the

AKtic wastes/Swiss mounlilins) and • marvelkn15ly txtcuted
nineteenth (entury scwntilX laboratory, full of strangely shaped. bottles
and human skulls. In this set we art' introduced to the Monster (Paul
Hamilton), superbly dressed in leg brac" and other surgicll
appliances. Designing the Monster's appearance is always a problell\
but Aldana Cunningham here created a Creature which combined
horror. p;lthos and bellevolbllity in just the right proportions.

All that can be deduced from the Gunn fanzlnn is tn.t they work
t~ther and elljoy producing them ThaI may be the key to producing
a good fanzine, the enthl1Slasm which Eunlctand Ann also show. They
liked crNting a iallZine, The SCience Fiction contentlJ minimal, mostly
non-nistent, but tn.t does not result in angst-ridden guilt. Ann likes
Ramsey Campbell, Eunice Ii.ktsJ G Ballard, Kl.ren Uk" WiIIi;1Im Glbeon
- thf'ir Sdtnce fiction crwdt'l'ltiab are quite valid: Ind un~ry"

The lIov..1 t'OMisls of lhree concenlrk I\iInal1vn, Walton's fram1llg
Frankenstein's, which in tum frames t~ Monster'" It was Uti, middle
story which commenced Act Two, as the Crwture described. his
dn'elopment from N5ic principles such as 'fire bums' through simple
spt«h and writing. basic maths,. algebra, science, ilrt, rTI.l5ic.
pniklsopny_. Paul Hamilton. inIl'iaUy naked (looking not unlib ~
earty frontispiece to the novel and b.rftt of his leg irons, etc. for ease
of movement) pve a superb display of tnlme hl'll!', INtching his OWTI
tape-!'KO!'ded narr.tion. Using only a few propli and. the right movable
~!iCTH'115 which fanned the set for the wcvnd act, he ~owed how
the Crealure's development mirrond humanity's, and 10 " ceTt&ln
tlItmt, Frolnkensttin"s.

1Mt's by no mNn5 the end of the story, though, Ovf't in the SUtes,
Dick Smith and Leah bides SnVth are duplic.tinR SId, Dick and Nicki
l.ynch are cruting MI_.nd both Arnie Katz andJoya Woriey Katz
are pubbing their ishn. And how can a piea describing ptrtntT'S in
fanzint's omit Josepn Nichoils and Judith Hanu? Quite N5ily, because
the undl1"lying theme Is consid... ring how one partner is rt'flKttd in the
other's fallZine, and FIT is so obviously. joinl production. Thl'll!' is
obvklusly I ptrt two 0( this article waiting 10 hilppen, real 5DOtl now,

"""n<.
Hot Wgff/~ comes from Phillip Owt'l'l Probert and TIt, TI'll"sylUillilll
Grml PlJrly UlldidlJlt comes from Eunice Pearsoll, both at 20 Birch
Terrace, Birtley, Co. Durn"m DH31JL
GIIijlm C0tne5 from Steve Green and Onno/II from Anll Green at 33 SCOIl
Rmd, Olton. Solihull 892 7LQ West Midlands,
Stll" Gil"" comes from Ian Gunn ilnd Pint 12 illld Tht Sltg06IIlIrIIS
'lltywrIlS come from )C;1Iren Pendl'r-Gunn at PO Box 567, Blackburn,

Vic:toria3IJO,Austrillia.

..,the Sp4mmisll R.-pttition

and

Today, stage productioll"iO of Fl'llnUllsttin Ill! few and far between
(Rocky HOm1l excepted!) so it was iI pleasant surprise to find one,
p;lrticuLuiyone which wiUSO faithful to lhe novel.

Perhaps It ls unfair 10 reinforce an opinion 01 one penoo by readinA.
f ~ prod~ by lheir ptrtner. It em.ainly doesn't .pply in the C;1lSt
01 AustnlYns ~n Cunn and his wife K".Hen Pfl\der-Cunn. ~II is by
turns lyric and wtLim5ical. He in$isls that rnpon$ft to his own ranzint,
Stllll GIlIIII should be 23 words long.. though fr.llnkly I can think of
srvetil] more appropri.ltl' lIumben, 42 for t ...mple. His ortoons are
willy withoul being hurtful: his prose both thought-provoking .rid weU, ;udge for yourseU. In a mixturt' of educational, ptilgtniltic and
bizarre advice 011 Condom Ellquette, ht writ" in all srriausnes5 m
that: "Btilnd 1IaIJ\l'S not recomlTll'nded for thl' inl'xperienced, tlderly,
infirm or easily startled Include the Stud Thnater 500, the "Utile
Genghis Plunger", Throckmorton's Patent l.umin0U5 Edible RIbTIckler, the Black and DeckerOrbital Cordlt'S5 Power rump and ally
Ihe "Bang-A-Wang" Explosive Surprise range",

No o~ apn:ts,.,

11/12192-16/01/93: ad.pted

Mary Shelley's c~ssic novel (often hailed it! the first SF story) I\aJ bftn
adapted for the 5tag.. before, indeed U was ~uel\tly presented In
Victorian times, however, since the classic James Whale/Boris Karloff
flim of 1931, it hils bHn see'll as more of a cinematic colIC'ept tn.n a
thutrical one (although that movit' was itsrJr adapted from Peggy
Wtbling's 1930 Lundon production).

II
-11

Though the Sl'f was minimalist and many of the props syrrbolk, the
pl.y never Silnk into the pretentiuU5 aMy Nbbish tn.t charuter!5es
ml1(h of modem theatre. The period costumes wl're ex(el!ent and the
moments of horror, as whell the Creature systemallnUymurdl.n.11
the people that his CfE'ator loves, wtre sinister and scary without
becoming laughable. Evelltu.llly thl' backcloth was n>pI.ud as we
returned once more to the AKtic and Walton's encounler with
Frilnktnstein, Ieiding to the rmal d""oue!T1tnl. The pttfotmilnC'f$ from
the five strong cast wert ellCf"llent throughout, and the design .nd
dirKrion pve the whole play the chlllingly Gothic atmosphere that
such iI story demands. A very rommtndable production.

•

I

Running a Bulletin Board

Jim Trash
I ",I_rs promised myself I'd never run a B8S.

If you have anything you wilntto say following on from the topics here
oronSF generally, this Is the I'l-'e to send it, P\etie write toJtnny and
Steve GkJ,,", 16 Aviary Plact,lftds lS122NP, by thed9dliM;

It alwilYS 5ft'mfd to me unthin~ble lNot I WQ\,I1d tie up iI tNChine 24
hour5 a d.1y AND purc~ an Ul~ phoM line fof the 5iIb of allowing
otMr peopk to pUr with my microcomputtr.
I logged onlo B8S as a usn for sonwlhing lib" years,;and fell no urge
to pul my INchiM online as iI host untO "The Owl Serv;ce' in J..toeds
caml!on.I~. Mllcolm (sysop oflheOWO Nod. lot of good idNSOIltho'
vel')' little tKhnicill knawledp ilt Iht' tlml! of how 10 tum tlww idus
into reillity (or"~ virtuallllality). He Invited me to ro-sysop and we
fonned the perfect partnership with Makolm as artist .1IId myself as
technlci.lln. 'carried out mast of the malnleRiln(1l' of the BBS but much
of the l1'II)or work had 10 bt! carrif'd oul ,t the console due to memory
problems plus the programs that wouldn't re-dlrecl output down the

commsport.
This grew increasingly frustrating and I'vl!nl~lIy I decided 10 set up
my own sySll:'lll when' I wouldn" Iwve to wilil for my !»'rtner before I
w.aded in wilh lools ilnd g<ly ilb.indon. The project surtK! as iI limited
hours buUetin bond and grt'w into the Chaos system which now runs
24 hours" dily on its own phone tiM.
Why shoWd I commit 50 much in ft$OU~ to" BBSr Probilbly 1m mIIny
of the Al1'W rNSOn5 people publish unzin", Effectively wh.lt I
produce Is iln ever ch.ilnging online t.lnzine. My k>tter.; 5e'ction Is the
Ir\ftWp uu•. My log on SCTftn Is the ftlitoriill, My files ,,~ my
.Inicles. My pme5 il~ my competitions etc., etc.
I lftl I hoIve something of interest to conununiCilte ilnd the 885 Is .I
most eff«tive tool to il55ist me in this conununialtion. It', ilbo iln
intriguing w.ly to INch out to people with simlJilr interests. I 5et Upil
system which ~fleciS my persorlOllity ilnd interests. It CilMot filii to
il!tract ptaplt with ,imilar inlel"e$l$ who will enjoy prowling around
amidst tM Chaos,

Bulcallyi!',,,lotoffun.
Running il D85 efficiently and keE'p1ng It going Is" hell of a lot of work
but is most rewarding particularly al those times when people log on
and say bow much they enjoyed your creation,
A wriler mily submll one piece of work 10" dozen marktt outlels and
receive no fHdback other than tl'jeetion, "ips. I mIIy not get paid for
my work but I un guaranteE' pl'Opie will rud it by p.lllcing il on the
"1lS.

I
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Humankind is a word too
Cuol-Ann Gl'ftn, 5 Raglan Avenue, Raglan Stnfl, Hull HU5

'J8
I Wol$ Intel'\'Sted in the leiters last time around tOlXhing on the sell. and
language issue. Norman Beswick seemed the voice of noason, il5 he so
ably points out. mankind Wla precludt women - someone says man to
me, [think mille, someone says womoan. I think female, someone says
person. I Ihink human, How anyone Coin believe that mankind
encompaSSft men and women, I don't know. Given thiltldnd of logic,
womankind would be the beller word, il5 it incorporates man and
woman. personilily. though, 1 prefer humankind.

Hervl lUuek says he is only being hoIlf lit'rious bul .. does he noaJIy
believe tholt feminist - good 15 far loS writing B;O"? If this is the cue,
then how come the INpity of SF is still wriltrn and published by
mPIl? And il5 to why the~ is no men's pns6. pretty obvious 10 me, the
INjority of pubIishfts art Nn by mPIl ilnd publish mrn. thus the
Women's Pns6 tries to balance things" little. A ruding of JOIJ\nI RUM'
exceUrnl book Hoco III Svppr4S ~·s Wnliltg, will give anyone ilJI
insight into how wcmrn's writlllg hils over the centuries beftI bru~y
supprnsrd, even up to todily. Dlmn, forgot, no! all00.ved to mention
JOiInNl Russ. Actually, I don't I"ftTIttt'IbrT SHing an awful lot about
JOiInN Russ in the pages of tM !5FA, uto Ur.;u\a Le Guin,I.ib Dlc:k.
Heinlein and Clarke, she is one ol tM SF authors most frequtntly
quoted; yet I don't Sft anyont complaining tholt thr~ is "Iways
something in the BSFA publications ilbout Dick. Heinlein or Clarke.
On to another voice of sanity with Steve Palmer's leller. Howevft. I
would love to know where he and John Madracki get 1M idea that
thtrt are any women only OrbIter grou~. ilS Ihe coordirlOltor, I would
be aware of them if there were! I now reproduce statistics that I've just
put in the Orbiter newsletter on the breakdown of the groups by
gender: in ten groups. the male:female ratio is 3:2 in four groups, 4:1 in
one groop. 3:1 in two groups, 2:2 in ilnOlherilnd 2:3 in the last two, The
Novelists group hoi, one man to four women. So. as you can Sft, no all
female groups. no illl male groups either, il couple come cklst, but all
groups IIrt aSSigned il5 people ask to be put into a group. I don"
dtliberattly put people into groups according to gender.
So if there ,lit all female Orbiter groups out there, cou.Id they get in
conild with the Orbiter roordiniltor pWse.

(Jim', bvllttin borlnl -0..",- 01'11 bt rtIIt:ltd ., 0532·529675.11d SlIpporlS
tilt IIslIlIl illlip' 0( MOIkm spmlsJ
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Non-snistlolnguage is only the beginning of it, w~ don't yet han
equality. and still hoIve a long way to go. The use of words I.ib
hUlNnkind (such a srNlI thing 10 OIUSt 5UCh a big controversy) an
help to buak down tht bal"fkors.

Orbiters
lntelftttd In writing? Ever thought "bout joining il po5IaI writers
workshop? Orbiters consist ol fin merraTS drculating manll!Cl"iplS
amongst themselves, adding comments to the other manuscripts ilnd
rKtiving comments on their ones. Uch person should hold on to the
parcel no more th.an two WeE'ks and it should go round the group i.n no
more th.an 2-3 months.

As well as all-purpose groups, there is also a novelist's group, for th~
writers interested in circulating purely novel work. and in the process
of being set up, a group for people interested in circulating non-fl....tion.

If you are interested in any of these groups, pleaS(' conlact: Carol Ann
Green,S Raglan Avenue, Raglan Street, Hull HU5 2JB.
(JT Itss 011 till somt subject, MIU Wlrilt TIllh" Issn1ivtly cemdml/wJ
Km lAke for wilftlily miSlmdmtllndillg his poillt of vitw ill till IlISt iSSlit.
WIls it dtlibnatt7 p"haps).

(Muu

lo_ph Nicholas, SA Frinton Road, Stamford Hill, London
N156NH
"[Sit really too much to e~pect our Great Lake to actually read properly
any letters he might find critical to his point of view rather than
descending into invective?" asks Mike White in Mltrix 1OJ. The answer
is: probolbly not. Mike (and many others) may be interested in the
folloWing quotation, from a letter by Ken Lake In Leah Zeldes Smith's
and Dick Smith's fanzine Sttt 6:
"I guess I should have admitted that one of the S('veral slTimds that
goes into my method of locctng is a desire to get up the nO51'S of as
rtWly people as possible, simply to get them to react to me as I have
reacted to the me. There', tar too much damn supine hypocrisy and
good manners and couch-potato refusal to react 10 anything these days;
I want fandom to zing with fury!"

From which il would appear that Ken Lake has no interest In
responding properly" that is, construc:tively - to those who disagree
with him. or even to those who don't; all he wants out of fandom is a
punch-up. This being so, it seems to me that there's clearly little point
in anyone publishing any rnore of his lellers.

Ut if II trifk diffkllit 10 dCl so, tulmitl~ly, 5illu KLII is nllt now s«illg tlteK
mClgazillts IIlllil ht Illllds up ill HOIlS KOllg, wh"ta positive mOlilltain of mail
willlllWithim
For lho« inl~~ ill his CllrTmt prog-ml, III i5 It prnt"t III Bali and writtl!·
"Wondtrfwlmlisicll"ddllncti"opt",irin,n(it"tSttli"R·Gtnlli~thlltchtd

b1im/loClllnd StClIIt BIllintst "1Il1Rlllow(we;lan bIilhroom!} in tropiallXUrdrn
0l11y lwominllltsjromllrl plltrits,sllops, restalltant5,stalls in ·Clllhmll
unttt" UBUD, ftUrulolis cCllmlry WIllks al 60mT Wfort Itmp, rises 10 31
dtgrtt:Scntligrodt,MarvtIlClllspeoplt,sllpahro/lhyjoodflrygtUJcrpdClllnd
rojllk somtHme). Soll"d of birds, smell Clf inct1l~, sirl Itlyins Clfftri"S CI" my

vtrIl"dIlh.Heaven!")

The BSFA progress
Peter Tennant, 9 Henry Cross Close, Shipdh,un, Thetford,
Norfolk 1P2S 7LQ
Many Ihanlc.s for Matrix 103, another excellent issue with lots of news
and information, though Kev McVeigh's "Empire Dreams" pil'Cl' was
the one that made me sit up and pay attention.
ICev'. commmt& about the fannillh side of M4lriz 'llghtly disturbed TTW.
As I see it, the BSFA is not a literary society, but a club for people
interested in Science Fiction. Literature should bE' a major concern (and
certain It Is where my interests lie), but not the be all imd end all.
Fandom ill a part of Science Fiction and deserve; considtration. As
~urt't'fl SpeUer recently pointed out, fans form the bulk of the BSFA's
activisls. To freeze them out woukl be ungracious and ultimately
damaging to the Association, I've no wish to get irlVolved in tandom.
but I do read the convention reports and fanzine reviews. It's
inteJYSting to know what's going on and what opportunities there are, I
remeni:ler Maureen Speller as editor continually bemoaning lack of
materia.l, whereas nowadays Miltri:r seems to be bursting at the 5l.'ams.
I was one of the people who saw no purpose to Focils in its previous
form,. but I wekortW its return as a fktionzine, somethinj; I've long felt

tht BSFA needed. I'm glad that there will be no ·worlc.shopping' of
material, a practlee that should be restricted to writer's group where
everyone has the opportunity to give as good as they get and in private
too. Kev is ri~ht to insist that the BSFA should not be a dumping
ground for inferior fiction, but in the absence of any payment for
sturies, irs unrealistic of anyone to e~pect Foclls to rival magazines like
Intnzont: or Flit Point. It seems unlikely that Focils will publish fictiOn of
the first rank, unless irs of a nature that won't appeal to the
professional markets. Whatever, [ look forward to seeing the new Focus
and many thanles to Carol and Julie for taking the editorial reins in
hand,

Pun Baddeley
I feel a certain sympathy with the views of "Dead Wood"; apart hom

the odd letter I'm not active in fandoms of any kind these days, Like
Leigh Barlow, [just don't have the time and I would agree with David
Smith that those who read Science Fiction and are keen enough to;om
an association are in a minority. There are people where I work who
read nothing but Science Fiction and we even discuss it informally in a
book 'club' where we rerommend boolc.s to Nch other, but thars as far
as they want to go. I'm aClUalIy miles behind with reading Science
Fiction these days, especially since I read a lot more other stuff than I
used to.
I know last Issue had an update on Foclls, but I think my remarks are
still valid. [ bought back Issues of Focus earlier this year and found
them far more lively, interesting and relevant than the more recent
ones. it seemed to 105e direction. I'm glad to hear Irs coming back even
if so sporadically. As for the separating out of market reports, maybe
updates could appear in the magazine unless the plan is to update the
buokletitS('lffairly frequently.
As for the John Madracki debate: 'Ms' isn't pretentious; it's just the
female equivalent of the male title 'Mr'. As for the ob;echon to
humankind, as Steve Palmer has now pointed out, there's a perfectly
acceptable altematlve: huma"ity, [ was surprised to ~ such vitriol: I
certainly haven't noticed a feminist bias in the BSFA, let alone radical
feminism Either the individuals have been Jiving ina vault since IB70
or they have a very low threshold of tolerance. English !.sa liVing
language constantly adjusting to the needs of the people who use it.

a jrot"olt: to this, Philip Muldowney tulds: "It seems that. with the
membership table, Kev McVeigh's piece and the ~ounts, that it must
be whither BSFA time ag.tin. I must admit that I find it difficu.lt 10 get
worked up by it. A lot of the faults seemed to have centNd on the
magazines, and Ihese do seem to be working tolerably well, There does
seem to be a gaping hole, though, of not getting any feedl»ck from the
vast majority of the membership who do not make their views known,
but just slide away at renewal time. Maybe some project to gamer their
views, might help. Is the decline of 12% or so attributable entirely to
the recession?" I'm incU"rd to 'hirrk IhIlt pahllps th"t hils bc'm trI011gh
IlIlvtl Sllzi"R for Iltt:lrmr bt:illX: i"slill1l'formortposi/ivellCtiCl", vlItil1Rfor
IIll aSFA llWIlrd, jcJr tmmplt, considal"g WIlys of altmctlng nnu mtrnbtr's,
rotn coming 10 till Annllol Gt1lmll Meeting which is Cllrmttly sc:ht#1I1tfI for
a slot dllring Mtxico" which will bt htld at 5cDrllorough in MJry. HowtVtt,
llInt: WIlS a siUSl"lr co"tri"lIlion tCl till m~iIl dr!lfllt, which s/Qrts with IItt:
bulk of Philip Mllldownty'.lttltr "OW),
(As

Philip Muldowney, Golden Harvest, Tunerton Foliot RNd,
Looseleigh Cross, Plymouth PL64ES
The papers just before Christmas had a scattering of articles
commenting on Ihe S('lllhrough of videos as opposed to books. There
are a lot of first edition hardback books that are only selling 400 to 600
copies, while just a very ordinary video can expec! a sell through in the
tens of thousands, The blockbuster, and pom as se~ education, in the
hundreds of thousands. The video markel is moving beyond the hire
stage to a direct confronlation with books. Okay, the death of the novel
has been rumoured for generations, but has the ever expanding
technology blown the first harbingers of extinction. How many
teenagers do you know who read a lot? Or would read a book.. as

opposed to wlltchlng senrlll vkt_1? Oni> does not hllve to be
illiterate, to be not very llterllte.

Ever 5ince Luclls opened up 1I lucrative lTlOIrkl't with 51a, Io\bn;, we hoIve
bl'ftl 5~mpfd with fx·litclen f",n~sie5, computerised cops'n"l"Obbtn
and rockel.tlding cowboys'n'injuns.

So in the film/video/tv field, what dOl'S SF have to offer? A huge
",mount of brillianlly produced l'SC"'pism that in Ihe end Silys very lillie

I know that Specill EffKls can often be an integral part of fl'Iillising '"
Sci<l'nce Fiction story -Ind they don't come much more im~ve than
in Ttmlilllltor 2, &11 where would that film be without Ihem? SfX
sllouJd be the Idng on theClk<l',nOI the lNIin ingredient-othl'TWis<l' It ls
only the wnsn thAt ar<l' stimuLiltd whil<l' lhe inl<l'Uect is reIo<l'pted to
srlooumode,

of lJUe import. In a poll of eminent film crilics by Sigld altd SollPld
recen!. 2(0): t\ 5p«e 00Iyf«y Clme up theTl' amonRS' the top ten films
n'n produced, What othu SF films would get inlO tM lOp hundr«l or
n'en thousand best films of III time. Nomiutionsm? DaITV\ few, I

~""'.

Admitt«ily, the cLusie: SF ~ such illS WIt a( JItt WorULt, T1ris laIRM
unit, Tht Time M/IdIine ilnd Vil~ a( 1M Dllmnal tI aJ, Me not above
crilicism. They lTlOIy not be tntir<l'ly faithful to the original tot but they
capture the 'spirit' lTlOIgniflcently, ilnd are genuine Science Frtion.

One of the more depressing things of Ule hoI5 bfton 1M re.rnon to the
repeat on TV of Thwndtrflml and its various clone5. An instant fandom
has grown up, Iikl' the D\lISS flowering of an arid dl'§l'l1 aftft a stDm\.
Seemingly coming complete with its own mythos and fan clubs.
Suddenly, Dinky tO)'$ that a~ ncM <l'Vl'n twenty ye;ar.; old, 5l'll for
srVl'uJ hundred pounds and peoplo<l' ,jIIppHr on TV ~g of thar
roUKtions. instant nosuJgia indeed..

I also own tholt ther<!' hav<l' bfton a few minor clils5ics within the last
twenty fiv<l' years, Salwm 3, A Boy INJi his Dog, Soyfml Gnm, and evm
I'JICI (all of which Wfft slated by the critiCS upon lhrir rel_)
imrrwdi.ltely spring to mind,.nd ther<!' ..re no doubt others I could list.
but these lwvl' bfton SO few and filr betWftTI tNt they reillly $WId as

WN.I 01 th<l' otMr SF ori<l'ntated Sl'rin that has strong fan followings:
Dr ~, BIlah'J Stwrt, TN Priscntr and of COt.IlW the grandest of them
~ Sill, Trd? Agt'd actors, dfSper,jlltely strllining thar stomoillChs in,
rNlt:.e I good living from Ipptlring at convmtions as the chal'oillcten
they haV<l' not pLiyed for twenty yNrs [VY1Iy is i. J'm swddmty 'hiMng a(
a rntllill ffl8irwrn Why is it, lhat mosl 0( the f,jllndoms are boiIIsed on
childl't'n's SF progrllmrnes? Indeed., is It not ironic in the exlTeml' tholt
the original SF random is outnumb<l'm:i lTlOIny tUtYs by fan ctubs blIs«t
SF _p op<l'ras? Th<l' old Slurgeon law or ~ or everything being Crllp
applies <l'v<l'n more finnly to film and TV SF, Allhough perhap5 this
timt it sIloWd be 99.".

In.pceptions lhoIl prove In. rulo<l',
The wd fact is thaI, haVing had its heyday in tM "50s and '6Ca, the
Scie~ FICtion film is now YirtuaUy defunct - and lilt' most we cm now
exptct ilre a host 01 vuiab!<l' Sci-Fi movies.
Nor is this <l'SS<l'ntil!ly a value judgement. ThPn! hoIve been several
(welt, a few) Jd·fll'>:mvolgllna, thai have not only ~n <l'nl<l'rtoIining
but <l'Ven worthwhil<l'. Bblr RWPlIllT, for insIa.~, is iI lhol"OUlh1y
en;OYilble film; but it never rises above being anything other thoron iI
well-<T,jllfted futurislic thriller - and will probably be ~ more
for its influence on TV C'OITlmt'TCiaIs for blnb than as a cinematic:
tr,jlll\SJation of P K Dick's original siory. Another good film, 0u11a1ld, is
only reilly High Noon in Outer Space, and the much~prllised Starman is
merely anolher ChaS<!' Movie.

Anybody in agrftmmt with me that books are 100 l'lIpensive in this
countTy? One has only to buy '" few American published books from
Ih<l' speciality book slorK, to re",ll<;<l' that the dollar pm points ",pp1y
almost exactly to Ihar pound f'qulva!<l'nl. Hence the 0.99, (4.99 and
£5.99 points CO""pond ",Imosl exactly 10 Iheir Americ",n equiv,jllients.
Yet even after Ihe f",med B1Kk Wednesday, the pound is still "'bout
£1.50 or (1.60 to lile dollar, II 11 • generlllly acknowledged faet that
book pticflin this country are .boul 25~ 1030'11. dNrer than in Ihl'
Slatn. Why? There is not even V",lue Added Tax on books in Ihis
countTy. I suspect. large amount of the blame lies in the Net Book
Agreement which stillillows the publIShers 10 enforce recommended
prices, more tilan '" generation after the practice was outlawed in every
other Industry. Perhaps it is another version of the car pricing
syndrome in the common n'\iIrkel. Even after ye",rs of CiIImpaigning.
"'nd of supposedly free cross border tr",ding, our c",r.; ",re still ,mong
the most expensive in Europe. Or perh",p5 we are just mugs.

SUI, OIl the other ~ of the scale, we hav<l' ILso tw:l to toleriltl' lhe

pul'rile INIChlsmo of Prrdalot Ind th<l' Inf,ntlle humour of 5hor1. Cirori,.
Unfortunately, Ihls sorry state of affairS is only, reflection of tile
industry In general, "'00 all cinema is equally affected. Having found
their most profitable ",udiencl' among th",t section of the public who
e>:pect excmive violence, prorient sex ",nd hld language as a miIItterof
course, the studios ale more than happy to keep them readily supplied.

This is I siluallon that will no doubt go on for an awfully long time to
come,

One further thought. Most of the British publishing houses are not
owned by Amerlcan publishers, it is rumoured, that the "'greemenl on
which .leillS of the world American .nd British publishers can publisll
isllbout 10 end. Given", tree-'or-1lIl, in world publishing.. and the ",bove
Americ,n ownership of Brltish publishing. whal cholnce for our lot?

IN

oticeboard

Foau

(Gosh, lhal" Jltaytd I biJ from Iht mtllia dISCussion, Tht plptrlto:/d lInlstll"
fipTtJ Iwlvt juJt btm pwb/ishtll for J992 And IR discwSStfl in IItt tdiforiQ/.
Mrybelltt"f'zI Itlltrwill b'lng Ilttdisclluiot! /uckllllITlld).

We are hoping 10 publish both fiction ,jIInd
around, first issue should be out In June,

in FtKVS this tinw

So, if you would lib to contribute 10 the 8SFA's own writen'
rnagazine, we ",re looking for uticles on ",11 ",spects of writing. fiction
up to 5,ro,l words, and for our forum. brief pWces (6IXHIXl words) on
dUlroillctl'l"S: how lhey are created, how far they 'Ub over' th<l' story,
how wt'~iveourCharactl'l"S-

John M.idr.icki, 17 Goldrill Ave, Bollon BL2 SNJ
I would go so far illS to ronlend thai thm! has been no IlUjor Scienct
FlCtilmfilmJince)(ubric:k',200JaqUilrterofa«nturyago.
But, "perhaps. I should first deftn<l' what I mean by a Science Fiction
Iilm. II is simply OM whm!ln tM 'speculative' theme is predominant,
loRd the PftmiSl' is strong enough to bear Ihe weight of lhe entire film
witl'lout tM rI<l'td for some fonn of genre crossover or stultifying

We are also looking for good qualily art work,. full A4, hoIlf P"'se ..nd
fillefs.lnterimdudiineMarch31 1993.
PINS<!' send any contributions to; Carol Ann Green. 5 Raglan Avenue,
RagLin Strl!'tt, Hull tlUS 2jA8 or Julie Venner, 42 Wiligrave Strftt,
Newland Avenue, Hull HU52LT.

tftwork displly to prop It up.
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non~fiction
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Music
90ml with spineless New

A~

rRlSk? un'! gf' i1long ....ith romputtr

!The Periodic Table

controlltd Rave stuff? Unronttollabll" filS 01 yalming when Metal
tM.nd. t'OnW on? Me. lCO. So lil.ltfllO:

Wheels within spirals within the
circles of your mind

FIl.ion, (rock/psychedelic)
3001 (elktrOnic/spacey)
Mock the Moocher (rock/electronic/green)
Wilter Birth MllSic (elKlronic/ilmbienl/ difficult)

Sally-Ann Melia

All by ;ad-hoc, ocasiona.l tJ.nd MOOCH. T;apes thnoe quid each, or a
quid-fifty if you $fnd your own blank lapes; each title nNd5 one ClIO.
All music is instrumenlill, and all lapes come with their own colour
inserts. Postage free.

From:Stf'Ve P;a1mer,31 Edwud Sttftot, Luton, Beds. LU2 ONf.

Boob for Sale':
143 pipt!rNclr..s from v;ariousSF/F authors going veT)' cheap, most i1no
1st UK/USA editions now OUI of print. 5AE for~I1ist.

Boob W&ftted" Ti~tsl: Book J RRshil1fYll DlIrt i1nd Titntllutsl Boot 2:
HydTAbyu Rtd book by WUl.i.Im Tedford. Plus a copy of The Pri" oflM
P1r«fIix by Sondra Marshak;and Myrna Culbreath.
Vide" Wilnted: I i1m looking for second hilnd copies of VilriOUS SllIr
Tretvldeos.
Conlild i1ddreu for ;any of the above: Chris 81ilf'y, 52 Druilb Walk,
Didcoc, Odonlshire OXl1 7PF.

Frankenstein
101m rt5UJ("ltingo1 I1llIjor project on depictions and developments of the
Fnnbnstein mythos, ronanlfo1ling mostly on the rllms, but ilbo
covering lltmtllff, comks. TV, dr;una, etc. Any help which BSfA
memben an offer wouJd ~ i1pprecialfd: Ciln i1nybody rKOfl\lllend (or
1end me) ilIIy boolr..s which deill wholly or pirtlally with Dr P.
Artida/novlews from film ilnd horror magiltines would illso be useful
(I will piy photocopying costs). (f you have any of the more obscure
Frankenstein movies on vkleo, can I borrow them? I particularly need
foreign films such as DrACula, Prison" of FrrmkbrSltin (shown on Cenlral
this SWl'UIlff). M J Simpson, 29 Crane Stref', Cobrldgt, Sloke on Tnnt,
Stilffs.STlSEF.
For SilIr. Friend$ of Foundation curn>ntly hold ;a large number of
duplialte I1llIprine5: USo1nd UK editions, 195O$-1990s, singll" copies
and complete ye.tr runs. Condition varies, but pricnall' generally low.
Send SA.E for lists to Muk PIummt>r, 14 Nor1hwily RI»d, Croydon,

Suney.CR06JEorphOM08I6560137(eVfllinp/weekends) formon
d.......

At Hl'licon on Jersey, at the Ewopean Science Action Convention al
EaSler, there will be a writer's circle. Please consider this yow own
personal invitation 10 allend. This includl'S European wrilers, it is only
right al a European Convention 10 hope 10 have a cross-section of
diffenonl writing5. Also I'm loolr.ing for an ilSSistant to help run th~
worlr.shop, pleoilSE' read on...
Writers will meet orly in the Convention for the opening ses5ion
Miulli11~ fir pIIat"fTAph
l'lrU'SPflptr 10 lldsfirsll'lltrtmg. Milnuscript.s will be collected,
phCllOCOpiord fOf" redlstribulion and study for the rNding sessions in the
subseq~nt days. Writen wishmg to pr.Irtldp.le in the Writtr'$ Circll"
i1n asked to bring a ~mple of their writing. This may be an pinel
from a no\'el. short story, poetT)' or iI play, 5cit>nce Fiction or Fanwy.
T'hese will be photocopifd i1nd redistribuled for pos.itive di5cusskm
and possible improvements, praise and market suggestions early on
Sunday morning.
ailed l!\Stant Writing. All writ"' "'''5t lm1lg ON

from.

Sincelel'Sfy Is so close 10 the c;onnnent, Helicon anlkipates thai a large
number of French and European SF fans and writers will be
participiling in Helicon. The Writer's Circle will be happy to welcome
any Fnonch or European writers and their work. Frl'nch speakers wUl
be on h.ind 10 a56ist FT'ench writers and hopefuUy iI sufficient nurrbrr
of non-English wrItfTS will attend to give lhe Circle a true Eu.ropun
flavour. I rumlld ~ (1m' fir mort lISSiJIllllll to l6Sist in ntnni", 1M
1Wtbhop, pIIrlblllrly _ghl
IWIlld bt' I~ with. 5lTU1lterm, a(
EUrop!llln l.lI"g~, /rut dl)ll't bepl/I offifil/!)OII ktlowis -LA P!UrntUInll
T.",~· .M II s....lIm1l8 of Iiglr .ng~.

.ft"

Milnuscripl ~piration: Helicon will bNr the expense of making
multiple copWs of t~ fusl two page of any manuscript. I wouJd
suggest to writers that you prepi!'\' your lexts in single sl»Cing. If you
wanl to bring addillona.l piges, pleaSl' rrwlr.e five or six copies ,Ill yow
own expense. For further infonnation about the Writer's Circle at
Helicon, please write to me, Sally-Ann Mella, at 11 Spinney Drive,
Cheswick Green, Sollhull B90 4HB.

Contour Mapping
Micrwon (March 6-7, University Union, Exeter, details from Nick-lhe-Hat, 24 Buddie Lane, 51 Thomas. Exeltr EX4 lJH)
Colin Greenland is Guest of Honour.
Picocon {Much 13, Imperial College Union, Brit Quad. Prince Consort
RoiId, London SW7, JTlfnUrship £5 on door only)
Colin Greenland is Guest of Honow.
Mexicon V (Mly 28-31, 51 Nichol;as HOlel, Scarborough, contact 121
Cape Hill, Smethwkk, Warley B66 4SH, allending membership £20)

Ilr,

Specilal Cl,lUlS
now Norman Splnrild, Iiln McDonllld ilnd Ktn
Campbell, who will perform Pigspurl.
Lvvnicon {Unicon 141 Ouly 31-August 1, Leeds Universily Union,
Leeds, ron~ct Leeds University SF&F Socif'y, PO Boll: 157, Leeds LSI,
attt"nding~ipCI2,lessforSludfJItsl

Guests of Honour Roger Zelazny, Michael Scott Rohan. Colin
Greenland

..

~=-i'

Lightsp«d '93 <Septembt>r 17-19, Hilton Hotel, Leeds, contact T"l: 0709
3(7321). First British SIlIr Tr~: Th~ N~xl (A1l~rIItion convennon.
FinncDn (August 7-8, Old Student l-louse, Helsinki, membership !Tee,
details from Helsinki University SF Club, Helsinki, Finland)
GUl'Sts of Honour Terry Pratchett and Bryan Talbot,
Still wavering? Ari Veinlie gives SOITl(' inducement. "Finland is the
country between Sweden and the late USSR. 75 years of indepency,
rather large in European standards, but small in population. The land
of Koskenkorva, paper and Nokia-Mobira mobile telephonl'S.
Whatever. SF as in Suomi Finland. Never mind, now you know".
"We're not seriously trying to lure you all to this expensive northern
country" continues Art "where you aren't allowed to go to a restaurant
barefooted. Just letting you know what's h.ilppening in case you've
been planning to come somewhere nearby (like Stockholm the
followingweekend,perh.ilps).
Ann.dacDn (November 13-14, Astor Hotel Plymouth, attending
membership QO, details from Marion Pritchard, 4 Gleneajille Avenue,
Mannadmead, Plymouth, Devon PL3 SHU
Guests of Honour subject as always to commitment, Danny john-juh.>s,
Martin Bower, a model maker for movil'S and SF/F authors Adrian
Cole and Mike jeffries.

,.94
WinCDn III Quly 29-31, King Alfred's College, Winchester, contact 12
Crowsbury Oose, Emsworth, Hants POlO 7fS, att\,nding membership
£17 until April, when it goes up)
W!ncons holve sped.aUsed In interestlnjil jilUesl5 of honour: this time
they have Algis Budrys and james Hogan booked.

IAnime overview 1992
Harry Payne
It's been roughly a year since Island World released Akilll to triumphal
3CClaim, and enough public interest to make them deckle to release
more an~ under the confusingly-named -Manga Video" Iabt>l. This is
a reasonable tirne to take stock; look back at what's been provided for
us, and take. gul!!i& at what's going to Nippen in the future. let'. start
with iI quick overview of the releases to date:
undoubtedly Il::Ui; anlmlto holve in your video collection. A 10llr
d~ foru of SF, mysticism, and a cynical look at the human condition,
centring around a gang of young dLo;affecled bikers In a the
nightmarish Neo-Tokyo of post World War Ill. Cel animatiOl'l has
never been used to bt>tter effect In anything else rele.aS'l'd in the
Western Hemisphere. Issued In two versions; the ordinary dubbed
release and the subtilled, letterboxed "collector's edition", which
despite the higher price tag outsold the ordinary release by at INSt 2:1,
Certificat" 15, rating A+ for the ordinary version, A++ for the
"collector's edition".
Akilll:

Fist of t~ No,lh StilT: very violent, 9O-minute condens.ation of an awful
lot of 3O-minute lV episodes, which make as much!iense.as taking the
entire run of SIll' T"k and turning that into iI film. Fortunately, the U.s.
company rl'Sponsible for this made no pretence about holding on to a
plot, and the resulting barrage of martial arts in which several
protagonists meet bloody de<lths serves as an excellent example of the
type of video to watch after ten pints of lag\'r and a curr)'. Certificate
18,ratingC-.

Domillicn: Tank Polic~ (parts 1 and 2): an exceptionally funny slory of
the desperate attempts by a group of psychonc coppers to prevent the
crime rate in their city rising from one crime every twenty seconds to
one every ninelet'tl seconds, and the misadventurl'S of a group of
criminals trying to stNI urine samples from a hospital which only
treats healthy palients, When the two groups meet, !ierious collAteral
damage ensues. The story is somewhat muled by the poor voice acting
(see below) and some totally appalling techno-bop muzak in.stead of
the orlginal soundtrack which, whilst not exactly a greal piece of work..
gavea much better feel to the proceedings. Certificate 15, rating 8+.
Dominicn: Tun! Poliu (parts 3 and 4): the same characters clash when
the criminals try losteal.a painling of the gang boss from an aM house_
Belter In every respect from the first two parts: the plot Is lhoughtprovoking, the voice actors have got to grips with the characters, and
most of the original soundtrack is retained. Of the adaptations from
Shirow Masamune's manga, this is certainly the closest in intent,
dealing with how humanity pollutes its own liVing space, and what
may eventually happen to us. Certificate IS, rating A.
Projf!C1 A,-Ko: a tale of schoolgirl passion, giant robots, and alien
invasion. A cLlSSic of the genre, which mercilessly parodil'S nearly
everything which came out bt>fore It (those of you who have seen Fist
i.JIvi will undoubtedly recognise the hero's little sister!). Alas, the
excellent subtitles on the U.S. release are again replaced. by some fairly
lacklustre dubbing, but the original music soundtrack remains, as does
the "original screen format", ie black bill'S .tthe top and bottom of the
picture. Certificate 15, rating A+

Vrnlls Wars: bog-standard B-movie in which a team of bike racers
reluctantly take up arms in an attempt 10 repel invaders from their
country. The setting is a terra formed Venus but absolutely no allempt
is made to exploit this as a plot de\'ice, It might just as well holve been a
post-WWIII Earth. Only the women are exploited, sharing possibly two
brain-eells bt>tween the lot. Certificate PC, and for the tile of me I will
tiE'iE..B understand the aBFC; there's enough swearwords to make
Bernard Manning happy ~nd the sequ..nce at the beginning where one
of the female characters is subjected to a strip-search, which is more
Ilke a strip-tease, nearly had me putting the tape back in its box. Raling
C, 0I'l reflection: it's nOI too bad. just mediOClY.
Odin: GoOO ideas such ilS light-sail powered ships and robol
civilisations totally wasted by an utter lack of plot. Boys crew ship,
boys find girl who tells them about distanl civilisation, boys mutiny
and boldly go etc. etc... So bad it's nol even a cull film. Certificate PC,
ratingD,vergingonD-.
Owrft~IIdl. An everyd.y lale of demons,
humans and beast-men in warch of the 'Overfiend', predicted to unlle
the planl'S of existence and usher in a new age of peace and harmony.

Urotsok/ DoJi (au ugrlld of Iht

If you believe that, I ~ve these shares in a bridge In Brooklyn going

cheap... Cut by 20 minutes from the Japilnese release in the U.S., and a
further 2 minutl'S shaved from it by the BBFC, this still weighs in at
over 100 minutl'S of wxism, sadism, ultra-violence and pornography. It
is n2l a film for the squeamish, and has no redeeming features on the
moral side, except possibly to prove there are still people who regard
evil as an active force and not just social maladjustment, Amazingly, it
has a halfway decent plot, which is bt>lter served without scene alter
scene of sex/death getting in the way; the same difference bt>tween
Clive Barker's book Cabal and the resulting film Niglrll1rmt, I suppose.
CertificateI8,ratingC+.
Two poin15 for consideration arise out of the above, First, apilrt from
th.. "collector'S edition" of Akilll, all the above releases have been
dubbed. Now, r have nothing against &QQQ. dubbing. it makes films
more accessible to a general audience, nO' all of whom can read last,
and makes Ihe market wider. Unfortunately, the dubbing on the
Manga Video label is not good; it is simplistic, losing the nuances of the
original scripts in cases like A-b, and is competently performed at best.
The worse cases have been compared to the products of Streamline
Pictures, a U,S. company renowned for its often appalling dubs.

Streamline have, over the years, produced some good dubs; Akim Is a
case in point. Island World, however, have a long way to go up the
leamlflg curve. "Market research", which so accurately predicted a
Labour victory at the last General E1t"Ction, may have "proved" people
prefer dubbing to subtitling. but I wager those questioned were not
asked If thl')' prefetTtd a good, clear 5t't of subtitles or a poorly
executed and trans1attd dub, ll.[ shoW1'l ell'amples thereof.
Second, the animjl is all of a type: despite promises that they were
considering releasing films such as Tombstollt {lIr Firtflin and the
Miyazaki Hayao classics such as T%ro and Kiki's DtlilX"l'Y Servict, so
far aU we have had are action films carefully targeted at the 2000
AD/Games Workshop market: 12-19 year old males. Again, I like good
action films, with or without a veneer of SF; however, a steady diet of
them can become boring very quickly. Given that animjl covers
practically every walk of life you can imagine, inside and out of the
SF/Fantasy genres, this is rather short-sighted. Moreover, they're not
even the best of the genre: wht're are the Dirty Pair? Where are
OIItlalldm, Black Milgic M-66, GUIl/Jus1a? More ominously, the second·
rate stuff has for the most part be-en released in the latter part of 1992.
lsthis all we are going to gl't in future?
However, from" tOlal of eight releases we have four good ones, two
average, and two clunkers. ThaI's Four more good ani~ relea5"'S than
we've had from any label on the last five years at least, and the two
average ones certainly hold their own against anything comparable in
the live action field. I'd recommend that Akira, A-ko and both parts of
Domillion be added to the shelf of any fan with media tendencies, and
consideration should be given to Ovtrfirnd if you have an interest in
splatter (as opposed to hOlTOr) films.
Despite my misgivings, Island World took a brave step at a time when
companies cannot afford to make too many mistakes. A SO'll hit rate is
not to be scorned, and if they achieve the same success in the next
twelve months, I'll be just as pleased. It won't stop me criticising and
demanding more "good" anirru!; I de",'t prefer second-class material in
any field, but just as I personally dislike most mainstream comics or
SF/Fantasy pulp novels, I acknowledge that without the market
generated by their ell'lstel1Ce, the black and white independent comics I
r~ve over, the book which gr~bs me by the gut and ignites my 5t'n5t' of
wonder, would not exist. The same goes for thiS new(ish) sub-branch of
media fandom: it's early days, and It hasn't been an inslant success, but
given patience on part of the fans and the distributors, it can sUlXeed.
Here's to success in 1993. Island World, Banzai!

IMonopolies and Murders
Ian Mundell
SF in the Manga! Mans"! aniJnjl festival at
Contemporary Arts, October-November 1992

phenomenal success of Akim (1987 Katsuhiro Olomo, reviewed in
Malrix 93), so this was the safest way into unknown territory. And

while nothing is signed and 5l'aled, it says future releases will include
some of the marginal and non·SF that appeared in the festival, such as
Hayao Miyazaki's magical fantasies like !.ApUtll - Tht UlSJlt in the Sky
(1986), Kiki's Dflivery Servicr (1989) and Tolaro (1988) and TalWlata
bao's post·WWII tale TombslOnt~r Firtflits (19881.
However, one of Island World's most recent releases (available from
November) represents a trip to the ell'treme before this promised
diversification. The violence and sexual ell'plicitness of Urotsukidoji:
Ltgnld of 1M Outrfinld (Hideki Takayama, 1989) ~amed it only two
midnight screenings dUring the festival and ensured that both were
packed out. The Him postulated thre-e parallel worlds: human.. demons
and one of demonic humans. Legend says that every thre-e thousand
years a super being. the Chojin - will appear in the human world to
unite the thre-e domains into a utopia - or at least that is what mandrnlOn Amanu Jaku thinks the legend means. He wants to find the
Chojin and bring on the Golden Age, but there are other interests at
stake, not least that of the youth he decides is the chosen one.
ar."'r/iend Is a lot rougher than most animjl, drawn in erode, broad
strokes that add a senSol' of conviction to its viciously imaginative
demonology. Early in the film th£' sense that there are unseen worlds
lying close at hand is efft"Ctively sustained, and the visual volume of
the increasingly extrem£' demon int£'TVentions is cleverly 5t't against
Amanu's growing unea5t' and failing confidence. Only towards the end
dOl'S the scale of the apocalypse finally get th£' better of th£' director,
and he l£'ts the story peter oul. There might be an ell'planation for this
in the history of the film: originally Takayama made a silr.-part series
that was released straight to video in Japan; OuI'rfinld was edited doW1'l
from the first three, while another film - Legend of the Demon Womb was made from the remainder. The video version of Ovtrfimd has be-en
cut by about two minutes, in accordance with the great British tradition
of disposing of sell' rather than viol£'nce. This is no great loss, since
most of the sell' Is gratuitous, unimaginative and juvenile.

The public perception of SF Is something afklonados come to hate, but
which they have to live with. And although there was nothing
pe}orative about SF in Jim Mcl.£'nnan's comment, the ghetloisation he
5t'es taking plac£' will undoubtedly damagi' aniffitl in the UK. It is
something that the SF conununity should resist, even though It would
appear to serve its interests by pumping mOIl! and better SF into the
market. Reports from the front line· the anim! conventions - suggest
that the number of grunts in the audience cheering the ultraviolena!
and rapine, playing air guitar and generally jerking off is on the rise.
Both i1nimjl and SF can do without Ihis.

Other SF Animo'; from the Festival
the

Institute of

There are two ways of looking at Island World's position as 5011'
distributor of anirru! as animjl in the UK. Either the company Is alone in
realising the potential of this material or it is ignoring the rich variety
of animjl by only releasing SF. This view was aired by Jim McLennan
Fllct journalist and editor of Trash City, during the lCA's recent Manga!
Mangal Manga! animl! festivoli. "Island World have been driving the
genre into a ghetto, since all its releases have been Science Fiction" he
said. "Although, they are the only prople who have any inkling of what
Is going on in animl!".
No-one Ieaplto the company's defence, which was surprising given its
involvement with the fl'$tival Most of the programme consistl"d of its
present or futurf' catalogue and it retained copyright over the fl'$tival
book. To top it alL two Island World minions were filming the debate
for posterity.
After the fact, Island World points out that the ready market was in SF,
through the people already reading manga in translation and

Odin (1985 Yoshinobu NishizakiJ, is a dire adolescent space opera thai
should n£'v£'r have reached video, let alone inclusion in the fesnva!.lt
opens with a cohort of space cadets (in both seru;es of the phrase)
running through their firM real slitrship to the sound of the air guitarfor about two and a half minutes. A wl'l'k is a long time in polilic!i (and
police custody) - two and a hatf minutes Is an etemity in animation.
The director consistently ignores animation's potential as a way of
exercising the imagination, pre(i'rring tedious imitations of live action
set pit"Ces. The cadets answer a distress call from a disabled ship on the
fringes of the solar system, pick up a girl who turns out to the inheritor
of a long-dead stellar civilisation and discover that Ragnarok is to be
enacted by a megalomaniac supercomputer dedicated to eliminating
all life fonns. Odin is the moron chikl of g£'nerations of inbreeding - it
drools, it slurs its words, it wears an anorak.
Lnumal1 (1984 Yoshiakl Kawajiri and Katzuyuku Hirokawa) litpll into
the universe created by spac£' opera guru E E 'Doc' Smith with a
',ersion of Glliaclic Palmi (first serialised 1937·38). A Lensman, a sort of
intergalactic agent, crash lands on the farm belonging to Kim
Kinnison's fath£'r. Kim is with him when he dies. and he h.1nds over
data crucial to the Calactic Patrol's battle with the aliens of Boskone. As

both sides 5Cramble for the lost information, Kim is thrown into an
interplanetary rite of paS5age that strips him of his agrarian innocence
and plugs him il'lto mysticism of the Lens., The narrative canes along
from planet to planet, introducing characters from nowhere and
whisking them off when done, using both eel and computer animation
to grli'ilt effecl, showil'lg the universe rather than telling Slories about it.
The plot similarity to Slllr WIl~ (1977) is down to common 50UTCe
material and UIlSmllll is not above taking a dig at the earlier film. For
instance, a cute robot is casually wastl"d once it 5t't'ms securely
essential to the plol.
In Vmw. WIln; (1989 Yushik.ailu Ynuhiko) a civil war breab out
betweel'l the Balkan-lilte colonies of a tl!rrafonned Ven115. A group of
motor-unicycle riding youths get caught up in the connict, first in
nsponse to being haS5ll"d by the occupying army, then as part of the
organised nsistance. Th{' film is an elegal'ltly animatl"d celebration of
youth, technology and a yOling culture on a new world. Throughout
there are hints of grli'ilter political sophistkation, of some 50rt of
comment about the business of colonialism, the lack of clear right and
wrong in !nswgency, but nothing reaily develops. Eventwtlly
inspiration drops away when the kids join the re5istance . the
establishment by another name.

February/March
Connection

release:

Tk

SellSIlIlI~1

(Yuke

Abe)

Western

Preview: ThiS is an animated version of the novel Koshdr.lI IchitJlli Otolw
(T/u' Lift of 1111 Amorous MIlIl' by the seventeenth century Edo period
novelist Saibku lhara. The stylised design of the colow animation art
draws heavily on the woodblock prints of the period. ~ film is said
to be both erotic al'ld viSually striking; like more than one an~ film it
will be seen to best advantage on the big SCTet'n. The monochrome stills
I've seen are beautiful.. if you love japanese art, you'll probably likl'
this. Sorry not much practical information: Western Connection roWd
havebe-ena littlernorehelpful.
March release: JzJ Eyes 111 Islal'ld World Communications Manga
Video, 60 mins., PAL. English dialogue (date and details unconfirmed)

are available on l$!and

Previ~w: This is a fairly faithful, if rather condensed adaptation of the
first eightet'n chapters of the Jx3 Eyes (ab SlIUlIl Eyes) manga.
Yakumo's father has been absenl in TIbel for several years, looking for
the fabltd. 3 eyes race. Yakumo knocks over with his 5Cooter a strange
girl who, when he takes her to the transvestite bar wh{'re he works,
!urns out to have be-en looking for him with a letter from his father,
Yakumo is almost killed by Pai's pet monster bird Takuhi, and to save
his life she makes him into iI 'Wu', an indestructible being. Yakumo and
Pai's lives are 1'101 inextricably bound together. The first episode (five
chapters) continues with a trip to Hong Kong In search of a thre-e-faced
statue which hopefully will turn Pai into a human. The likeable
character and exciting storylint' make this one of the better pieces of
Tl"Ct'nt animt', although the animation Isn't anYlhing special. The
japanese version is in four half hour episodes.

Autwnn/Winter releases: Bubbltgum Crisil; (., 53 minutes; 112 29
mirlutesll3 27 minutes. Anim~Eigo. Eng. sublitll"d, all (\4.95. PAL, cert.
PCfromspecialislretailers),

ThiS should be one of IWC's better releases, but it set'tnS they are
releasing it in two halves; rather a ripoffasa whole set is shorter than
many movies

8ubbitguIPT Crllf.Is,)lIdgtng by the I'lumber of column feott devoted to II
in fan publications, one of the most popular anirM series. It is set in a
violent future Japan. where Tokyo is dominated by a powerful
industrial corporation, GENOM, which builds 'Boomers', ind115trial
androids and robots. Genom's not always legal activities are opposed
by the police, al'ld by a group of all-female vigilantes, the Knight
Silbers, well £'quipped with powered hard suits and other hi-tech
devict's, This promirlence given to powerful female characters is quite
usual in aninu!.

Url1t'lIk1 Dojl (cert 18) U reported 10 be doing quite well in the shope:
thanb to prominent positioning and favourl"d incl115ion in the
retailer's Christmas brochures, it sold 10.000 in th{' fir.;t two wet'ks and
reportEdly gOi into the Video Top Ten. If you like explicit horror, it's
well worth a look. The line artwork is particularly fine, with figures
and faces drawn with greatl'T Tt'alisrn that is customary in anim~. The
monsters are amazing. and look far more convincing than anythiItg
you've ever seen in live action horror. The action is filSt and nasly, and
the dubbed dialogue has been pepperl"d with four lelll'T words. The
human characters are suffici{'Jltly interesting to attract our sympathy,
The heroine, a university student, suffl'TS much humiliation at the
hands of the more demonic characters. Interest flags In the latter part of
the movie where the human characters feature less, and the ending of
thl! story is very weak. As I 5ilid before, if yO\! don't like this son of
material,yoodon't have to watch it

All of the above films· except for
World'sMangalabel,price£12.99

LtnSI'IlllIl -

IAnime Scene
Geoff Cowie

One strength of this series Is the pains takt'n to depict the Knlll;ht Sabers
as real women with rli'ill daytime jobs: one, Priss, is a singer, another,
Nene, a policewoman, another an aerobics teacher, The spectacular
backgrounds, particularly in 111 are another, I'm less keen on the butle
scenes, where crl"dibility is strained by motorcycles transforming into
robots, and androids transfonning into inde5tructible blue batlle robots
twice the size. The climax of III redeems itself somewhat by excesses of
quite Dali-esque proportions.
Thl'Te's a lot of belting rock m115ic in this series, 50me performed by
O:lmori Kinuko, the voice artist for Priss. Itl has a live llC1ion rock
video appended, repeating the featured track 'Hurricane' and allowing
115 to see what O:lmori Kinuko looks likl'.
111 is probably the best value for money (better value than one or two of
the IWC reteases; 112 being much shorter and rather anti-climatic by
comparison). These tapes should be identical to the previous AnimEigo
1'oITSC relli'ilses and are clearly aimed at the British (or possibly
European) market. If you're hookl"d on this stuff, thl'Te are eight 'Crisis'
episodes, threot 'Crash' {'pisodes, and thrt'e t'pisodt'!i of the associated 'A
D Police' pl115 various music videos, trailers, CD's and other
merchal'ldise.

Urotsuki Doji has evoked mixed responses, ev{'Jl among anirru! fans.
Some, like Tilflt Oul think it's "the k.il'ld of japanese import wt' can do
without". Tht' release, though very successful for IWC is in one s@nse
regrettable as Uro/.sukl Doji is not typical of most anlm~, japanese
culture is Nor tht' same as ours, and this movie lifts the lid on a
Japanese sub-cutture of violent al'ld sexual mah?rial that v{'ry few
Westerners are equipped to understand. Hence we unavoidably judge
this alien art through Wl'Stl!m eyl'S and are shockEd. Urotswki Doji is a
valid work of art; when ii's as safe for younggirl.s to walk alone at
night in Britain as it is in japan, we11 be entitled to castigate Its
japanesecreators. And not before.
r hope that the public dOl'l't replace the fallado115 notion that anirrle is
50lety for kids with the eqllillly fallaciOUS notion that it's all like
Url1tsuki Dojl. In fact, typical anim~ Is aimEd at a Japanese family
audience, and in particular young adults in tht' s@nior high school age
group. Jap.lnese standards are rather more liberal than ours, so that an
anin* tape ,~ liable to hold a few surprises! And in contrast to Weslern

dramil with its mechanical suspense plotting. irs usually impossible to
guess what's going to appeu next on the S(;rffn in an anim~ show.

I\l:il'll has 50ld 30,000 copi!!'s in the UK, al £12 or £21!!'ach. Island World
has released a fu;t of sixty anim~ titles which they have ..ilher licensed
or hope 10 license [or 1993/4. Meanwhile, more distributor'S seem to be
entering the UK milrkl't, and the trickle of USA rell'as<.'d dubbed and
subtitled anlm~ has within the past few months become a flood.
USA licenc~ anime releases for November 1992 (all NTSO

KimQgute Orangt Road "/ !Wnl '0 rnllrn tot/ult day" (movie sub. VHS)
UTlisd YatslIl'Il'5-8 (sub, ViiS)

Tht Sup"gal (SO minutes sub. VHS/LD)
Bllflbltgllm Crisis 116 (lops. 1, 2, 60 mins, dub. VHS)
3%3 Eyrs VI (ep. 1, dub, VHS)
Fight Jeu.t-One VI (l'PS. 1,2, 60 mins, dub, VHS)
GuyvtT V2 ($Ub, VHS)
NIlCTOfSIJ "l..oversAgllin" V2 (lops. 3,4)

NadiR V6 (dub, VHS)
OrgIlSS V2 (sub, VHS)
Robotft:h oollectiOIl (4 eps, dub, VHS)
Dirty Pair"A.ffair on Nolandia" (movie dub. VHS)
This fu;t is as long as the November release list for Japan. Note than
milny of these titles are ongoing serial releases.

SIIp"gal and Macr06S If are hot from Japan: the rest arl' almost without
exception well known and popular within animr fandom The USA
November releuealane represents nearly twenty hou~ of anim~,
September 1992 bestsellers in the USA were MlICrll5S 1/ VI, Fisl of the
N(IIth Star, GllyvtT VI, Ulstle of CllligPStro, OrgliSS VI, Wan1lll-ll«s,
Kimagllre Orange Road V3, NadiR VS, DrlKllla (aninW), Fl'llrlkt7lstrin
(anirrnl).
Latest news Is thai Urosei Yatsllrll (196 TV episodes, 6 movies, lots of
OVA's) and Dirty Pair (lots of TV episodes, several movies and OVA's)
have been signed by US distributors. Both are wildly popular with
imime fans. The launch of JWacI'll6S (aka Roboift:h, see above) II has also
provoked an orgy of merchandising.
I $Uppose I'd better hastily explain to those who have read reviews of
Urotswki Doji or seen II, that Dirty Pili, is a oo~y SF series In which
the milin characters Kei and Yuri aka the Lovely Angels (after their
spaceship) aka The DItty Pdir, act as interstellar secret agents. Basically,
they go about wearing bikinis and carrying la'ge guns and getting into
lots of trouble. There Is often quite a high SF content with convincing
looking spaceships and ground locations. This series is Wildly popular
with male Caucasian fans and even has its own fan club and fanzlne...
can't think why.., personaUy I've never liked these violent bimbettes
much and can never remember which is which. On the other hand,
their movi!!'s are entertaining and well-miIdl', and rontaln as treats for
the more 50phistlcated viewer some of the mostlmilginatlve animation
sequences you'll see anywhell!. And why are they called the Dirty Pair?
The explanation is quite innocent: it's because they a«:idenlaUy wreck
everything at the conclusion of each story!
Please note that with 50me effort you can buy the above US tape'S and
watch them at home: you will need to rent or bu)' a VCR with NTSC
playback.

Had this been all actual emergmcy,
we would have fled i1l terror,
and you would have been illformed

Manga
Many anim~ fans are also interesled in the associated manga Olpanese
comi(5). These sell by thl' million in Japan and have attroKted interest
amon~ American and British comics (ans. The follOWing are available,
in English, from miljor comics shops. All are serials.
Aklr;l: A bit different fTom the anl~. Masterfully dr;lwo: the Japanese
volume looks more exciting than the antme as one rucks thrOllgh, Serial
version features the girl revolutionary Kay much more than the movie
did. [nteresting.
Apple!leed (Masamune Shlrow); Forget your preconceptions about
comics, the SF content, narration, characterisation and art in Appl~
are all on a par with Inttrw/II". Two survivors of a future war try to
come to terms with life tn a seemingly Ideal cily
Rl.nm;l 112 (Rumiko Takahashtl: Young martial artist has a problem
when doused. with water he turns into a girl. Set in today's Japan. Trueto-life characterisalion and very funny.
Caravan Kidd Oohii Manabel: Set in a world of war-tom states, this
f..alures Wataru, an itinerant scavenger, Babo, his money-aazed
partner and Mian Toris, swordsperson. [n the first volume, war breaks
out, the partners save Toris' life and she makes them her servants by
means of a pair of collars. Expect some rather rude bils from the creator
of Oullandtrs. Action packed comedy with attractive characters.
Nl.usicu of the V;llIey of the Wind part III (Hayao Miyazaki);
Continuation of the much loved milnga series. For the uninitiated, this
is a Science Fantasy with strong ecological and environmental
concerns. There are battle scenes with steampunk-style alrtTilft and
gl'QUnd forces, amilzing giant insects and an appoling warrior'
heroine. Much morl' compll'x than the 'U' cert. anim~ and with a more
adult heroine. WeU worth a look.
Orion (Masamune Shirow): A new manga from the creator of
A.ppJesud. Black Magic M66 and Dominion, O,ion combines spaceships
and milglc in a world run on a mixture of sorcery and pseudo-science.
A sorcerer tries to raise a nine-headed Naga to get rid of the Galactic
Empire's bad karma, but it all starts to go wrong. The milin character is
ship's navigator and magician's daughter Seska. The artwork is
excellent, It's funny and exciting and there is so much pseudo-sci.entific
explanation that one has to read it a second lime 10 figure ClUt what's
going on
Sanctuary: Not a fantasy: it's set in the near fulllIe and is about young
politicians and gangsters aiming for power in japan. Fairly serious in
tone, but [didn't warm to it. Worth a look.
Silent Mobius: Not to be confused with the French artist. Psychic
police battle demonic entitles in a Bllidt Rllnnt' styled future Tokyo.
Fealllres, typically, a team of six women. The characters are quite
appealing, Worth a look.
Urusei htsura (Rumiko Takahashi); Unlucky Ataru Moroboshi (this
name means Accident in Japanese) Is a skirt-chaser; in the first episode
he gets mixed up with a sexy alien girl, LUM. The title translates
approximiltely as 'annoying people from outer space', Lois of scantily
clad allen princesses and UFOs, but very perceptive of human foibles,
Contemporary Japanese setting. Clever and utterly hilarious, better
than the 1V episodes for my money.
2001 Night. (Hoshino): For once, real hard SF In a milnga. Beautifully
drawn and often quite moving tales of near-star colonisation. A
hOmilge to Clarkl' and the movies, but with original stories. Get it.

Anime UK milgazine (£3,50) if not available in shops, write to 70
MortimerSt, wndon WIN 7DF.
Animf Kyo UK (dub) c/o Carlo Bernhardi, 4 51: Peter's St, Syston, LE7
6HI,l.ekestershire

IPut your trust in the underground
Ian Mundell
(A review of Fl>lming EilTS (1991, Angela Hails Scheirl, Dietmar Schipek,
UI'5Wa Purrer) and Tttsllo 11: Bcdy Hammer (1991 Shinya Tsukamoto)
So, ~enl SF cinema is all kids' slUff. The audience Is restive, shufflE'S
its popt:orn. it wanlS something... more. Something serious... adult...
raw? SF such!? Perhaps not. But if you want brain food, you're going to
have get up and go look for it.

Mainstream SF fllms -labt:'lloo infantile in recent issues of Matrix - will
i1.lw,ys play to the market and its lower denominators. The quality SF
comes from independent film-makers or directors who have won a
measure of anislic control within the system. but it has become
increasingly hard for this sorl of 'product' to gel on general release. So
today, if you want sophisticated SF, you are going to have to put your
trust in the underground. This also means thai you are going to have to
work for yow pleasures: once you find somewhere that shows the
films, you may be faced with non-linear plots, obscure dialogue and
acting.. and creaky special effects, Oci:asionaUy you will have to
indulge directors who aim for something jusl oul of sight... and miM.
Take two films that opened in London this November: flaming £ars
and Ttt6Iloll:BodyHamn-wr.

flaming £ars (the real title, in German, is something altogether
different) follo~ the tangled relationship of thrl'(' women in the burnt
out metropolis Asche. The year is 2700, and society is in the lerminal
stages of decay... people wring the last drops of senSoatiun from tired
vices. Volley performs in a se>.ual cabaret to support her drug habit,
but gets her only n'al kick from arson. One of her lovers, a giant of a
woman called Nun, prowls the city al nighl in brighl red rubber suit,
listlessly sean:::hing for food. One night Volley bums down II printing
press used by comix artisl Spy - a romantic, and possibly Ihe city's last
vilal soul. Spy sets out to get revenge, bul is falally wounded before
she reaches Ihe club where Volley perfonns. Comatose, and finally a
corpse, Spy becomes the object of Nun's sean:h for spiritual
nourishment, and a wedge driven betwl'('n she and Volley.
Sel against /I background of S!''' /lnd null sensation common in
underground SF (liquid Sky (I982) and Cafe f1tsh (19812) fr'instance),
Ihe film charts Spy's transcendence of a future in which her human
passion all bul makes her an alien. However, anyone more at home in
the high street Odean is going to have to come 10 terms with the grainy
te..ture and jerky movements of the Super 8 format, a metropolis made
of ill-lit Meccano, and a dialogue of obscure, flowery epithets ("We
burn our hands fighting 10 touch the sun". "A melancholic bird is
gliding over Ihe sea of cruelty".) It isn't easy, but it is worth Iheeffort.
T~suo 11 is a good example of why we should trust the underground,
since it shows what can spring from its more excessive corners. Tr/sllo:
The Iron Man 0989, reviewed in Mll/rix 95) was a relentless hymn to
mutation, rut up and swamped in pixelation and bulging prosthetics. It

only played because of the Institule of Contemporary Arts and ils
inlen'SI in Japanese film. The national papers hated ii, but some
Specialisls and a large slab of the public made it a cult success. Now
comes Ihe sequel, or rather a meh-down and l('CllSling of Ihl' raw
material
Yatsu has recruited an army of alhletes and body builders thai Ill'
hopes 10 tum into supermen by dosing them with a preparation of his
own cells - he has the ability to convert his body into a gun. BUI firsl he
needs a guinea pig 10 lest the procl'$S on. He picks Taniguchi, a limid
salary man, zaps him with the cells and begins a campaign of leITOr
calculated to release his psychic energies_ Sure enough, T,miguchi
develops zen metal powers, but Ihings get oul of mnlrol ~ Yatsu
realises that the mutaJions are nOI down 10 his cells but are coming
from within. There is a deeper link betwet'n Ihl' IwO cyberguns, but
while Yatsu is motivated by powl'r lust, Taniguchi idenlifies with Ihe
beauly of destruction. It soon becomes clear who is the stronger.

I

Tnsuu 1/ is far more accessible than its predecessor, with a dean'r plol
and slicker productiun, althuugh the prosthetic effecls rernilin crude
and "unreal' by mainstream standards. More than anything it is a
cyberpunk film, contrasting Ihe glass and stul of the cily and Ihe
designer minirrwlism of the Japanese lifestyle with the grimy
industrialism of Yatsu's world. If you needed funher confirmation, the
film comes wilh a glOWIng endorsemenl from William Gibson. In
working out his obsession with mutalion and destruction, director
Shinya Tsukamoto (who also plays Yatsu) gives us a film lhat works
both as SF narrative and a cullection of visual disp.uches from Ihe
psychic world. II is easily the best SF film to appear in the UK this Yl'ar.
A video release of Trlsuo /I is likely through anime specialists, island
World. f/olmin8 &irs is unlikely to be seen outside the Scala, lei alone
London, although il may make il onto videa as part of the New Queen
Cinema (Swoon (1992) and Poison (1m) (or inslance), Someone had
better slart programming Ihese films, and others Jike Ihem, into
conventions, otherwise the majority of SF aficionados wlU remain
under Ihe erloneous imprl'$Sion Ihal all Ihl'y have 10 watch is Ihe
mainstream. They will miss these 'adulf , serious SF films, and the
films Ihemselves may diSoappear from memory, Although try forgetting
Trlsuo 11 once you have seen it...

ISkywatching
Mark Ogier
The blurrin.': of distinctions between Science Fiction, Horror and
Fantasy is a subjecllhat has fuelled many lelll'l"S and articles in Ihe
pages of both Mil/Tix and V«tor over Ihe years, and the argument over
where one ends and anotherbl'gins hils really never been settled,
I would suggest, for uample, thai parapsychology is a scil'TlCe in ils
own right - maltreilted an.d derided by proponents uf mainstream
science, bul a science nonelheless. Based on this point of view, I regard
floll/inns, a film thai surfaced on Sky Movies recently, as Science
Fiction - which if nothing else gives me iI good excuse to review il.
The slory concerns a group of medical students who sel about trying to
discover if Ihere is anylhing in the stories of near death experiences,
recounled by those who have been considered official dead for several
minutes befon' miraculously being revived. They do this by what
sounds like a convincing process of using drugs and defibrillation to
stop each other'S hearts for short periods of lime that increase as each
member of Ihe group comes back with a report of Ihelr e..perieoce.
The scientific feasibility of achieving this may be questionable, but the
film is not really about th~ mechaniCS of mucking about with life, but
the more philosophical qU16tions about what might lie "beyond".
Perhaps it is lhe fault of director Joel Schumaker, who imbues the
whole thing wilh such a Golhic atmosphere that if Christopher Lee
appears in full Dracula garb, he would nol look out of place, or the
scriptwriter, who fails \u really grasp the nellIe of the near death
experience, but the film does nol su«eed. The star casl - Julia Roberts,
Kiefer Sutherland and Kevin Bacon - do their best to convey a sense of
wonder and mystery aboulthe whole thing.. butlhe upshot of all their
mucking about with Ihe beyond is that they hav.. a bit of iI fLuhtlack to
their earlier life (life flashin.': before one's eyes?) and when. they return
from the dead they are haunted by what seemed to be physical
manifeo;tations of their past - Sutherland suffers the worsl by being
haunted by the vicious spectre of a child whom he bullied as a
tunager.
There is hardly any rl'ference to thl' real work that has been done on
the near death experiences, by interviewing witnesses and compiling
the informallon obtained, and nonl' of lhe experiences of the students
reflecls thl' CldSSic near dealh experience scenario of lights al the end of
the tunnel, men in flOWing robes, and encounters with benevolent
beings of light. Still, it islhe only IiIm I know of to lacklelhe subject.
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Prime Cuts
A rt"vww of BIilJ~ RII"~ - The Direclor'sCl.lt 0982/1992. RidleySrott)

The mysterl" of dUlh were ..110 of rNjor Int'rnt to anoth~ K~.t
figun in SF history. Dr Victor Frankenstein. Herl', too, we have an
example of • story thai is on the fringes of both SF and Horror,
although I suspect that [ am nol alone in rl'gardln~ Mary Shelley's
original u the fust great work of SF.
8mn Akiiss clotarly sNre5 my mlhusillsm for the story. btuuse his
homa~ to the book in his own F1fl1lknssltill U"boMnJ shows a mve of
both lhe origiNl SlOty ,1II'1d .. filisciMOOn with its gmnis. s"dly. it WI5
.In Ufection Itwl he snmed uMble 10 pass on to film maur RoRer
C~. whoM effort ill filming lhe novd rnultfti In the kJs5 of ~ or
two of the elements t~1 ITIiIde the book $(I fTljoy.ble. i1nd its
lRonsformalion IntO;ll 'ow budget monster movie.
From superllcial (/\angl'S. such as Ii'll' hero's name (Joe Bodenland In

the book to Joe Buchanan In the film) to major ones such ilS the cause of
the tirneslips that send Joe on his joumey inlo Ii'll' past (in the book they
IIu> result of a nuclear war and Joe - a fonnt'r prfSidential iKIvlsor·
has done little to Influe~ l""m; in the film hl' is the sdentist who Is
clirectly rtipOrI5ible for ilbusing themJ, lhe ch,lng" ilppur unnecKSilry
ilnd. in the QW of the liiner, WTVe only to ITIiIb the hero
unsymj»thmc:.
a~

However, ctwlnges have 10 be milde In order 10 milb iI film more
drilmiltlc ilnd possibl.y more ilppeiliing to iI milSS iludience. And, 01
course, film milkers ilre oft('ll frightened of ilSk.ing their iludit'nce to
think too much. This altitude means t!\al the aspect of lhe novellhal
SilW the hero undergoing sevl'ral further tlmesUps aftl'r he Is
transported to 19th century Swilzerland, are absl'nl. And whl'n Ihe film
hero meets Milry Shelll'Y we ..re led to believe that she twls used the
"reill" events SW'l"OW\dlng Frilnkmsteln to filbrielle her fiction· but In
Ihe book. Joe ilppiteTltly ml'etS her In iln illlernative mlily,ilnd rl!ill\ses
""-t the 6ctioa she is writing is ~how becoming !HIlty elsewh~.

I found this iilSp«I of the novel intriguing. but it is yet lInol,," victim 01
1M film!mkm' Jimplifiation. To conclude my rlIntlibout lIltt'rlItlons·
In tht' film.JOt'·SClIf whichtrllvels blId In lime with him. ~11 $INIrt
1I1ec computer lIkmg the lines of ICitt In KIligllJridn, thill prodUC" iI
copy of Milry SheUey's book fot her 10 see before she has finished
writing it, whUe In Ihl' book JOt' Is I'Nstriitt'd thilt he cannot remember
delails of the book. and so predict Frankenstein's next move.
Bul romJ»risons aside, does lhe film work on its own Int'rits? WeU,. il
Isn·tbad. Thert Ift'one ot two third rllte rrlilIUe shots, lind ~ing thli'Clir
driving lIlang did remirw:l Int' of dw ilwful TV wries Lorll's RIIII, but

John Hurt ill thor hero and Riiul Juu. ilS Frankenstein IrHt the sut,eet
millkrseriously, wnil::hbuoys thf milk-rial up.
The monster 15 an Inln'tStlng vltialion, ilnd Ioob much rl'lOU
convlnclng than the one thai surfaced In the lTV presentatlon 01
F",nk.r7lsltill - Tht Rnl Story over Christmas.
But I just wtsh thlt the atmosphere of Aldtss' book had been better
ptl'SE'rvt'd. His language, ..nd lhat spoken by his charllClers, had much
In common with the originill novel- ilnd in certilln placH he went OUI
of his wily louse simiJilr expressions and tumsof phriIW.
PerNiops the film roWd havt' done lhe $ilml' wilh SOInt' oIttw classic
Franbnstdn movies. AlthCRJgh I would not kiwI' WJ.nted 10 5e't J rf'CfNtion of the films oItM 193Os, il Is iI pity thilt COl1Tliln could not ill
IN$t hJ.ve nodded in thrir dirKtiOn.

Flmt4SY is 1I crutch for ptOpit who am't lumdlt SCllp O,xnlS
FQnlasyisu'lourcrulch ...if'sQrtQne

Dor.i the ..rrlval of BIiUI~ RII"II" - TN Dir~tl>r's 01/ ITIHn Ihli Ihe

origina' has to bo.- retired· retired in lhe seIlS(' of Ihe film? Do we have
10 !Tack them down - Ihl.' replicants, the false ones - and destroy lhem?

How many copies on vioJt'o, pre-recorded or frame-snatched hom TV,
ilrt'kickingaroundthlscCRJntry?
By now l'Vl'ryone knows that in Tht Dirrr:lor's Clllthe open.tive word Is
'cut'. The two lNIin lIIInOYlincK have been excised: Decbrd (Hurison
Ford) no Iorlger talks OYH the lIction like some low-rent gumshOt', and
ttw up-bNt ending in wh.ich he ilnd Rachel fly off into the sun5t't.
s«ure In lhe knowled8f' that she ~ not aboul to die lib illI the other
n'pliclnlS, has gone. BoI:h of thew chang.-s 01""\ up the ilrri:llguilies in
the film so lhilt Deckard's actions seem fiIT less dear cut. It is
astonishing hnw much iiint' he ~Pf'nds just lh.lnking.. ..nd without the
voice telling us wh.at Is going on inside his mind the rliInalive Is forced
to hang lhere while his confusion accuml.lliltn. Where the voice has
him hard-boiled and driven In his mission, the silerv:e cuts him free.
Most import..ntly, there is no assurance lhal Decbrd Is himself
definitely hUlNln. All of his subsequenl actions are Sl.'im diffeffnlly In
lhe hghl of this ilmbiguity: his Sf'duetion of Rlchel (the millNNl dOing
the Indrokl a fleshy flvour in the origll\ill) Is prmicllly II rilpe in T1tt
Dirtdor', CIlI, Dt'ckiird channeUing his Vlolmt confusiol'l Into lIII
inhWNIn hUlTliln act. But whf'n he ..nd RKhel t5Ci1pe at !he end of the
film they an' lib two refugees fll."e'ing iI C'Ommort memy.
The question about retiring all the copies of lhe original Isn't entinly
fa(('lious, since lhe effect of Tilt Dirrclor's Cill has a 101 to do with how
we view th" original. In itself. Tht Dirtelor·, CIII doesn'! seem like a
beuer version of Bialle Rllllner. rather il fl'l'ls exaclly like lhe OriginilJ.
No matter how irritating the voice over and the upbl'al ending.. they
did nol seriously screw up Ihe ml'morable sections of the film nor Ihe
feeling II generated in lhe ml'mory months or yun &ft.er Sl'eing it. Tilt
Dirtdor's CIIIIs how we relnt'mber BWk RIIIIMr.
The big effect C'Ome5 whft'l you go t»ck 10 the origiNl after SHlng T1tt
DJrtdor's CIII ilnd you find thilt the vwlng experience is nu::h mudt
worst' tMn you n'member. Your emp.llihy with this much klved cult
classic of SF t'Yilporales - ill Philip K Dick liIught us In OIl ANlraiIU
Drl'#m of El«fric Sh«p, it Is emptlhy thai ioep.lln.1ft lhe INIrnmi1ls from
the lind,". The original is now a n'plicllnt, ilnd we ilD go out lind buy
the video of Tilt Dirtdor's Cill. O'you ever gel the fet'ling you're being
nwnipulated...?

IClubS
The listing this issue giws studt'llt Science Fiction ilnd Filnwy sodfties
which fcnn lhe Ioost federillion known ill 1M N$FA. But fu5t, II note
thatlhe BSFA London ml."e'tinp wi1L from Mlrch. be he'd on the 2nd.
Wednnd.lY of the month III 1lle Conservalory (which used to be the
COIfeMunchen).

NSSF Contacts
p.binfleld8uk.ac.ilberdHn (Peter 8infleld)
jonesOuk.lc.aberdti.'n.compuling-sclencf (Martin lont's)
nKoO@uk.ac,a~rystwyth(Nick OBrien)
rgwlZ@Uk.cam.phx
gdrll Quk.lc.Cilmbridge.phol'nix
cusfsOult.ilc.um.phll
apgOM8uk.ac.covt'lltry.cck
areidOuk.ac.gl.a.sgow.dcs (AlilSlilrr Rrid)
pek50nnOUk.lc.gliisgow.dcs
9062054tuk.ac.glasgow.psy (Al4n Rennie - NS6FA Secretilry)
ede170uk.1c.keele.seql (POIul Wilder>
krwl4Nk..ac.ukc (Kent Canterbury)
phyJnOdf8uk.ac.lE.'eds.novell.lucs.m (Paul Cooper)
phllnOaa6uk.ac.Iet'ds.novell.east-Ol (Barry Traish)
clemenlsOuk.ac.ox.vax (Dave Clements)
u89dwsctuk.ac.oltl'CS (Dan Smithe~)

I

Allan Rennie is the Secretary of the NSSFA and can be contacted 011:
IlL, 37 Roslea Drive, Dennistoun, Glasgow G312QR (lei: 041556
2(45).

Other Clubs
Prt.>5ton will have an official Leo Baxendale Bash Stret'i kids 40th
anniversary party in October, including lois of signings and they are
making it video about the Bash Street kids themselvE'$.
Octarine
Club for SF Humour: 46 Amside Road, Bestwood Estate, Nottingham
NGSSHE

ZZlJ Plunl Z Alpha
Media club: NOt'I Collyer, 17 Guildford Street, Brighton, East 5ussoex
BN13LA
SuofOne
Prisoner Appn'Ciation Society; PO Box 60, Harrogate HGl 2TP
Horizon
71 Cowdenbeath Path, Bemerton Street, London N1 OLE

Moonl of Yavin
Slar VWlrs club: 34 Hammerton Road, Bollesford, Scunthorpe, South
Humberside DN17 2SB

Help wanted
I'm hugely involved in a Fantasy and SF Society in University College
Galway, Ireland and am curious about other colleges and universitiE'$
who have Fantasy/SF/Gaming societies. The help I need are ideas on
how to convince them (a committee) that SFIFantasy /Gaming is nol a
grand waste of time/something loosersdo/something that has nothing
to offer the communily atlarge/non-satanic. ThiS is not to say that we
haven't tried! We fundraise every Rag-Week for ch,t,rity (Gaming
Marathon and Killer, the very modified assassination gamel and we
atlend conventions.
I think we need all the help we can get... otherwise there might be an
allendance at one of those committee meetings with sharp ob;ects B-1!!
Deirdre Thomton, FanSd, clo Porters Desk, UCG, Galway, Ireland.

extracts from a storyboard that reads better than most comics. I
disroYl'red iln uncut introduction, the second of Sarah Connor's
drwms, film footagl' of how John Connor rl'programmes the
Tl'nninator (5chwarzenegger), an embarrassed footnote admitting that
the film's best line 'I nero a vacation' was improvised on set and, best
of all, the original ending.
The film starts with daylight scenes in Los Angeles, childrl'n at play,
traffic, all oY~rwhelmed by images of iI nuclear holocaust. Zoom In on
human skulls piled high in the street, one skull is crushed underfoot by
an 'endo-skeleton' Terminator, pan out to Sl!t' Tenninators and hUll"W\s
indesperatecomhat.
In th~ original screenplay, this initial battle Wi15 approximltely three
times the length of the final version and shows John Connor
sucressfully leading an assault on the Skynet hwdquarters. He storms
with his men to th~ very heart of the building, to the Time
Displacement Chamber. The humans arrive there, eqUipped with the
portable terminals and assorted technology to use the Time Machine.
Kyle Reese, naked., is oiled-up ready for his trip into history. (Kyle
Reese was Sarah Connor's saviour and lover in T.. rminllllll" 1, you
remember? Chunky, rugged handsome chap, yes, you know who I
mean?)
Kyle Reese says: Did you know I'd be the one to volunteer?
John Connor replies: I'ye always known. Sarah told me.
The Intention Is that with thew words, John Connor tells Kyle Rrese
that Kyle is John's father, I'm not swe this entirely ties in with the
original script, eltherwilys It would have increased the pre5l>we on
Kyle Reese immeasurably... Imagine... Well, don't imagine, thiS
dialogue, this scene never made it to filming (Cause: cost, what else?)
let alone the final cut.
Moments after haying dispatched Kyle Reese to the past, John Connor
stalks into a handy Terminator Cold Storage FacUity fuU of hundreds
of lnactiyated Tenninators. John selects 'the Arnold model', pauses a
moment lost in thought... Cut to young John Connor in Voight's garage
fiddling with his motorcycle, here the original film reswnes,
In a second dream. in addition to the nuclwr firebaU drwm, Sarah is
visited by Kyle Reese, he is young as in the first film, she is older, he
pleads with her to save John, to protect their son 'He is the target now'.
This dream Wi15 filmed, photos of youngish Kyle and oldish Sarah in
conversation are shown in the screenplay. James Cameron says he cut
these scenes due to lime considerations, also he felt that Sarah's main
motlyation was fwr of Imminent Nudwr war, He regretted severing
the link with TtrmilUllor I. Soda I.

Sally-Ann Melia

50 why should John Connor need to reprogramme the Terminator?
The underlying concept here is thilt a Terminator cannot 'learn new
stuff unless il is switched to 'READ' mode. So the guage scene, the one
after they have escaped from the mental hospital, shows Sanh Connor
and John removing a coyer plate and the Terminator's CPU plug (his
brain!) Haying removed the plug, the Terminator sits dead between
Sarah and John, the CPU unit lies on the table-top, the conversation
could be abbreYlated as follows:

'I know you tikI,' Science Fiction, dear.' This simple sentence, when
coming from my better half. always fills me with intrepidation,
previous experience has led me to eXpl'{"t the worse. This ChriStma5, I
ripped back the paper to discover: T..rminlllar 2 - flldgmr",1 Day. All
1/Il1slrllltdScr«ll P/IlY.

Sarah doesn't reply but goes to smash the Tenninator's CPU with a
small hammer. John places his hand in the way just in time.

Ladies and Gentlemen, please
welcome US Senator John
Connor...

Somewhat dubious at the glossy presentation of The Book of the Film',
which had all the appearances of some trashy movie merchandise, I
waited until I was in a suitably mellow and forgiving mood before
prying the pages open. The SCript is cleanly presented on white satin
paper inlerrut with hundreds of photographs, from thl' film as well as
unused film footage, pencil diagrams from the firm-design stage and

John asks: Can you see the pin switch?

]ohn:NO!!!!
Sarah: These things are hard to kili. John believe me, I know. We may
never have this opportunity again. (Understatement or what?)
John: Look, Mom, I ~ an idea...

And so II goes on. OM thinK I surted to Ippreclat~ on r61dinF; th~
scl"ft'n puy wn th~ wond~ of 'post-production', l'l'IE' prev~ S«'rI~
wu filmed ill; an integral part of the 'Slragl.' SUN", Imlge5 had ttl br
carefully cui ..00 dlaklgu~ re-jigged .. nd rt-worded to allClw for Ih~
short~r version you ww in Ih~cint'1Tll.

Now klr IN-best bll: Ih~ ..ltemative Ttmlinalor2 ~nding.ln Ihe OrigiN I
screenplay and in the filmiJlg.. it was envisaged lhat frum the steel mill
wh«e the T-l000 Wl§ destroyed, the film CUi to July 11, 2029. IJI her
genlle voice--<lver, Sarah COJlJlor explains how judgemeJlt day Jlever
happens, how August 29th 1997 came and weJlt, how Michael JacksoJl
Iumtd 40, peopl. lived... PaJl out to see Wnhlngton in 2029 .nd a
SmlU children'.s adventure gal'deJl. Zoom in on shrivelied lady SHling
in Ihe SW'Ilight wrapped in a shawl, 64 year old Sarah ConJlor. An
infant Nl\510 ker clamouring for alteJl!ion, I .... 11 slim II'\o1n in his forties
follows brhind, respectively Slrah'.s gyand-dilughteT 100 IJI aging john
Conne-- without WilT $(".IIS, bul with the wnw dfiermined anguish in
his errs. John Connor ~s bKome a US seNtor, 15 SlTilh Carlnor
explain.s, ttl fighl I differtnt war using the WNportS of C'OfI'\ffiOJ\5t.
Tht inf.nl .skips, dlnces, John Connor smiles Ind Slrlh says the line
lbout the Terminator INming Ihe value of hUlNn life,
THE END.

James Dlmeron explain.s Ihls scene WiI.s cut bec.luse Ihey were
unhappy about the mock-up of 2029 WIshingtoJl, he 100 says the
.sugar sweetn_ of thl.s ending was too gre.lt a conlr"t after tht cl'\1flty
of what had come before, als<l there was the small matter of a juvenile
delinquent, associated with devastating terrorist attacks in his teenage
years becoming a US SenalOr. For my part, I was gl.Jd to set" this
ending go, part cynic, part enthusiast, this ending with SlTilh a
contented old lady and John a successful Senator would have
pr«ludedanyTnmiruUor3.
Well. of~, SilTilh Connor has yl't to dw, preferably in Nitit', john
Connor has yflto ~ 15 a grHt military I.. ad~r or gain thai dreadrd
cheek and ~~ JCII. <:karly IMy Iit<Ilo Kyle RHH wh~n IMy wid th~
nnw Displacemenl machine was destroyed after his piI56ilgt, and even
my Ibm prrson d~partment ~ t'S5t'nluJ t»ck·up disks in a SKOnd
$it~,.so don'tlell me lhe destruction of lhe Cybtrdyne 8uilding ends
th~ crn.tion of a neural-net pruces.!iOr. Delay maybr, but even with
Dyson dead, well no-one lslrreplaceable and no other .staff were killed.
just a thoughl: imIIges of a rebellious eighteen-year old John Connor
who turns hls back on hls military youlh for a life of softer pleasures
Ind .Icohol come to nund, an Inlck. perhlps Sarah's death,
rededication and aU thl're.st.
Tmrtiulor 2 - Jlld~"l lAy, TIlt Book

of

I~

prokssioro;IlI)' .nd the spKial techniqun of genre Action. Davkt
Grmmell is n.lnningl rourwon Fantasy noveb Septernber 6-11, Deui1s
from SlUy Worboyn, (10 Angel Hill. Bury 51 Edmunds, Suffolk 1P33
lUZ) who sar.;: ~lt doesn't mallt'T If someone 1Inn'l written before, or if
they're eslilblished. The tutors off~r motivation and expertise Ind W~
provide good food and a few bottles of wine... It's surprising w~t
happens - and ev«yon~ enjoys it".
Peter Dickin50n's A. Bont fram " Dry 5ftI, d~Kribed /IS /I t~rrific book
based on the intriguing theory that htJmo SQ"ims developed from an ape
that took to the seashore rilther than the savilnnahs. It's being tipped
for a place in Iht current Carnegie "ward shortlisl (il also has a f~lNl~
protagonlsl, I .strong fantastic plot and is an ~xcl'lll:'f1t reiKI).
Megan Unholm's Alit" Eilrlh is coming from HarperCollin.s in April
quest to rt-pClpWatl' a dying
Earth from INnkind'.s depleted geM pool. Fantl5y leads from that
publisher also in April Ire Gordon R Dickson's 1M Drllgon 0l'I the BonIc
(£5.9'9) where the Dragon Knight lriurnphantly returns to face yet
anotht'T great cn.lI~ng~, lhe Hollow Men,. which comes sirmdtaneously
with 1M DnIgon '''Id tM Gtwxt and 1M DnIgon Knight togfiker wilh T1tt
EIt't1lNM by Andrf Norton and Mf'l"'Cedes Lac~y - Ih~ ~timate
child of Lord Dyr/ln has gmwn into the most powerful wizard ever
born, nanwly ~ Elv~nbane.
(£4.99): ii's a Ir~itional Science F'v:rion

William Horwood is tnilking a major ll'Clure tour supponed by
fxtensive regtun.l PR to publtcl.w DIIrlclion Ri$i"8, Volunw two of The
Book of Silence, a new trilogy ftom the author of TM Dllnc/io"
ChTlmklts.
JAnny Wurts's new book T1w CIlIW of t~ Mistwrllilh (volu.rne 1 of Th~
War of Lisht Ind Shadows) from HarperColiins carries an
~ndol'Sl'lTll'nl from Stf'Phl'n R Donald5on who says that "II oughlto be
iU~1 for on~ wrilft 10 have so tnU("h talenl".
Rictuord C.llder's Ofgd Girl:s has had ils publication put bild ttl
SepterWtr, pCIIMibly beu~ of the controversial jacket artwork. A
soflware pl.ague is spre~ing throughout the human r;lC~, tTilrwnitted
by men,. Kti\'t! only in women,. il transforms lhe victims inlO DoUs (or
Deild Girls) who have the pClwer of supercomput~, but no lrace of
hUlNn emotion.
DilVid Eddings has a new novel, Tilt ~t$, which appears 10 be I
thinly-disgul.sed Inli!:el and devil variation, IS Raphael Taylor, the
gifted golden boy meelll OiIrnon t100d, the cyniCIl smooth KOUndrel
and immediately starts hIS fall from grICe, This is als<l coming from
HarperCollins.

Film, I'" I/IIis/fIlIH

Satmp/Qy (Production Notes, lhe original s1oryboollJd.s and scenes

CUi

from the film) is pubUshed by The AppI.a~ Sctftnpl.ay smes £10.95.

IStop Press
News which arrived at the last minute:
MOMI Exhibllion: Melin: Fath« of Film Fantasy: From February 3 to
June 12,. the Mll5t'Um of the Moving Image at London's South Bank
C~ntre will show thls special exhibition, including film exlracts,
photogr.phs, documents and .rt~facts lUustr.!iJlg his cueer as a film
maker, during which he created some of the first SF films Ind deviSed
film illusions that have apparently never been reproduced. There will
a!.so bra rKOl\Slruction of his studio and the toy shop that he ran when
fiNndal failun!' forced him to give up HIm in 1913. The exhibition will
br .ccompanied by t~n Ihtmed programmes ol MtUes' work. running
through March" April and May. Full delail.s from the bolo. olin,
National FUm Theatre, South &Itt. London SEI 8XT ITeI: 071 928

The second of Best of Young British Nov~l.Ists promotion, due in May
1993 (ten yun after the first 5t'ril'5 which included authors lib Martin
Amis and J(azuo Ishiguro) h.ts just announced ils twenty nominattd
nov~lists. The SF related authors includ~ lain BoInk.s and Ann~ Bibon
and Adam Uvely's forthcoming nov~1 Sing Iitt Body El«fric which is
described as as dy.stopic fuluTe. The rtrSl Best of YOWII-.
rKOrTUnmdtd Christopher Prirst; Ihe Sl'COnd echoes this in
rl'C(l(llll'll'ling lain Banks, who is n~arly forty and already well
",ablished.

3232).

Fen F.rm Writing C'OU1W5: Sev~1 best sellinK writ~n art' !.Iking fh'~
day midmtial lNSIer cl.lsses, The ilCM'II Is mostly on how to writ~

..
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Competition Corner

I

Matrix "Everyfan" crossword n,o,'.s..,.......

For the Matrix 103 competition. there were joint winners, John
Madracki and John Ricketts, who receive the books by Gwyneth
Jones, John Bronner, David Wingrove, and the special "Chung Kuo" tshirt.

The winner of Ihe crossword was Terry Jftvn and wins an
autographed book donated by David Langford.

Matrix competition 104: Initial Review
The idea for this (arm> !>Iomting from Tilt' CJbstr'wT colour supplement,
to which aU gratitude must be registered. Anyway. the idea is to write

a criticism of up to three well known SF/F titles, so that the firslleller
of each word spells out Ihe book's tille. Mor' is a possible example, but
the "official" example is OUl'lt (Dull Unrtadabh· [Nearly] Epkl,

As this will inevitably be a popular competition, the prizes are:
- Two novels in Ihe Sector Gener,l.1 series by James White, StilT HI'II/u
and Codt BllIt Emergency together with r,dtrnlion World, all Signed and

kindly donated by the author.
- A cased set of Bob Shaw's MnsAgl'li FOllnd In An Oxygen Bo/tle (signed
by the author) with Terry Cart's Bt1Wd"'l TlW World$. Thi$ eldremely
rare book has been kindly donated by Bob Shaw

Crossword #4 Answers
Ac~:

8. Locomotive, 9. Styx, 10. Spells, 11. Bedimmed, 12. Epic, 14.
Fanac, 16. Ruby, 17. Tranter, 18. Tribble, 21. Sian, 23. Oasis, 24. Orcs,
25, Mnemonic, 27. Fusion. 29. Oral, 30. Trillionth
Down: 1. Soup, 2. Worldcon, 3. Gods, 4. Big Bang, 5. Read, 6. [somer, 7.
Hyperbolic, 13. Pen.'landra, 14. FrOOo, 19. Bookshop, 20. Psychic, 22.
Nimble, 26. NelS, 27. Filk, 28, Oath.
The prizes for a completed Cr0s5word are:
Two copies of Brian SUlbleford's Tile Empire of FtIlr, kindly signed and
donated by the author.

All entries and comments to Roger Robinson,
7S Rosslyn Ave, Harold Wood. Essex RM3
ORG by March 20 at the absolute latest
(special extension to encourage foreigners to
take part in the competition)

Q@ YOu CAN DRAW1"HIS
"pLANET - yOU CAN
PRoBABLY BUtW rr!

Across.
8.
9.

10
11.
12.
14
16.
17

hill (7)

18.
21
23
24
25
27.

29.
30

S.

6
7
13.
14.
IS.

20.
22.
26.

C.P.cAifON
SOIl"'.O'~Y""I'VJ7'_/U,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""Il,J.J'"

Enterprtsing bre«ler twists belt around bone (7)
Von Vogt's superman is stranded at centre of island (4)
Duck - ont' of Odin's kinsmen is al waterhole! (5)
Ogrt'$,havingonering,curseSauronatflT$t(4)
Aide·memoire for Nautilus' captain in manganese chip (8)
Japanese bed replaces tritium with silicon for source of
power (6)
Tefot alloy of gold and aluminium (4)
Pico or alto when tritium stream collides with charged
particle of thorium (10)

Down,
1
2
3
4.

19.

FAMovS DEI1IES 5cHOOL. OF

Crazy reason for pulling train (0)
Way you begin to cross hellish river(4)
Relieves ship in orbit around Downbelow Station's planet (6)
Parrlyrobed,immediatelydarkened(8)
Every person iscl\armed at fU'St by Lord of the Rings,
for example (4)
Whal wedois part ofan acrostic! (5)
Polish laboratory finally produces gemstone (4)
Galactic capital managed capital of Terra, embedded in

27.
28.

Broth thus r.ised? (4)
Might Rod clown about in conspir.cy, perhaps? (8)
As for example chattels, losing nothing (4)
Creation requirl's major prohibition on Cod's origin (3,.4)
Pel'Uf>ed engine.!TS·notice? (4)
Alternative mole<:ular structure some detected in infrued (6)
Comers path around sun is extravagantly exaggerated (to)
Lewis's Venus makes ruder plan to change (IO)
Ringbearer makt'$ free (not haW) with LeGuin's .narchist (5)
Asteroid found in sequence, we hear(Sl
What Pratchetfs librarian says - "Quiet!" - d.1nce around
sourceofnovels,maybe?(8)
Tousled spy meets ele,;ant medium (7)
Lightfooted doctor falls into river (6)
Communication Systems hold alien between opposite
poles (4)
Loud kind of conventional singing (4)
Pledge nothing at firsl from h{\me (4)

